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Baseball Shocker 
Most of the ba.eball world was stunned 

and shocked after Commluloner William 
C. Ec:kert and c:lub owners failed to post. 
pone maior league games during the 
funeral of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy . Sa, 
story Pa"e 3. 
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Throngs Dwindle 
At Kennedy Grave 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The throngs faded 
Monday from Sen. Robert F, Kennedy's 
grave, leaving a few friends and a small· 
er sbream 01 visitors to say a prayer, 
leave a flower or snap a picture of the 
plain white cross over his resting place. 

A political aide; a Kennedy family em
ploye and a nun were among those pay_ 

ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
"Some men s.e things as they are and 
say why. I dream things that never wert 
and say why not." 

ing last respects to the assassinated New 
York senator's grave at the bottom of 
a flower-stre~n slope in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery. 

Ntw York Gov. Ntlson A. Rocktltl· 
ler vlsted the "rave in the late after
noon. Rockefeller, seeking the Republi. 
un presidential nomination, said Cln· 
did.tes should not "cringe from risks" 
regardless of the tragic slaying of Ken
nedy as he celebrated his triumph in 
California's Democratic primary. 
Kennedy was buried Saturday night 

close to the memorial grave of his broth
er, President John F. Kennedy, who was 
the victim of a similar assassination in 
1963, 

"I loved President Kennedy - all the 
Kennedys," said Sister Mary Theodosia 
Duffy of Port Arthur, Tex. , an Irish-born 
nun of the Order of the Immaculate Word . 
She said she had never met any of the 
1\ennedys, 

The numbet 01 visitors was sharply 
down from Sunday's estimated 60.000 
and the larger, uncounted crowds that 
saw Kennedy to his burial Saturday. 

Blue-uniformed honor guards, who con
stanUy attend the late President Ken
nedy's grave, estimated just under 15,000 
paid their respects Monday. The total 
was about twice the daily average, 

Most visitors first stopped .t the lite 
president's grave, a black tombstone 
surrounded by whit. granite with an 
eternal flame flickering over it, then 
wllked tht few steps to the senltor's 
,rave. 
Peter Edelman, a campaign aide who 

had worked for the senator's bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomination , and 
Marian Wright, a family friend, knelt 
briefly at the grave. 

Fred Baldwin, who said he worked 
for the Kennedy family at their Hickory 
Hill estate in McLean, Va,. offered a 
short prayer. Baldwin wore his black 
graduation gown from Georgetown Uni
ver.sity and left the cowl on the senator's 
grave. 

Enemy Rockets 
Catch Saigoners 
At Morning Rush 

S.e R.elated Story Page 1 
SAIGON IA'I - Fifteen or more rackett 

fired by Viet Cong gunners hurtled into 
the crowded stl'eets of Saigon at the start 
of the morning rush hour today. explod
ing among major government buildings 
and knocking out most tele·communica
tions with the rest of the world , 

Nineteen persons were reported killed 
and 70 wounded, 

Today was the 23rd day of the past 38 
that Saigon was shelled. An unolficial 
tally listed 128 persons killed and 483 
wounded in that time. 

Independence Palace, where President 
Nguyen Van Thieu and his family have 
lived recenlly, appeal'ed to have been a 
prime target but it was not reported hit. 
One rocket struck within 50 yards of the 
U.S. Embassy, which likewise was not 
damaged , 

Most rockets appeared not to have scor
ed direct hits on buildings. although they 
landed in an area including Saigon's city 
hall , leading hotel s and National Assembly 
bUilding, One round struck a hospital, kill
ing one patlent and wounding six, 

Another of the lOO·pound. 122mm rock
ets slammed into the South Vietnamese 
government Post, Telegraph and Tele
phone headquarters. A spokesman for the 
Radio Corp , of America said commercial 
message circuits were knocked out, as 
well as overseas communications COl' a 
numbor of nows agencies, ai rlines and oth. 
er componies. 

The spokesman sa id 'relex and other 
links were out to Osak., Japan, Paris, 
Manila and Hong Kong. He said telephone 
lines were unaffected, 

There was one report, unconfirmed, thal 
Ihe Viet Cong was cil'culating leollets 
Warning of fUl'lher dayliglll. shellinss. 

Supreme Court Upholds 
I 

IStop And Searchl Law 
WASHINGTON lIP) - The Supreme 

Court swung to the side of policemen 
Monday, ruling they can stop suspicious
looking persons on the street and search 
tbem for weapons, 

These searches must be carefully lim· 
ited, Chief Justice Earl Warren said in 
the 8 to 1 decision, and can be made 
only when the officer fears for his own 
or others' safety, 

"The officer need not be absolutely 
certain that the individual Is armed," 
Warren said. "The iss ue is whether • 
reasonably prudent man in the circum. 
stances would be warranted In the b •. 
li.f that his safety or that of others 
was in danger." 

The go-ahead for policemen to search 
suspects without arrest warrants, though 
limited, runs counter to most recent Su
preme Court decisions in the criminal 
law field, 

Against a backdrop of complaints that 
the court has been "coddling" criminals 
and "handcu££ing" police, Congress last 
week completed action on legislation to 
undo some rulings that had asserted sus
pects' rights and restrained police. 

Justice William 0, Douglas, the lont 
dissenter, said the step the court had 
taken might be desirable to copt wit" 
"modern forms of lawlessness," but "to 
giVe the police greater power than a 
magistrate is to take a long step down 
the totalitarian path." 
Douglas was absent from court, con

valescing from surgery at Walter Reed 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Rep, John C, Culver 

(D-Iowa) announced that Rep, Edward 
P. Boland (D-Mass,) ranking member of 
the House public works subcommittee, 
will attend a meeting on raising the wa
ter level in the COl'alville Reservoir south 
oC Cedar Rapids. 

PARIS - The two-week campaign for 
France's legislative elections got off to 
a hesitant start as the back-to-work move
ment following the turbulent three-week 
national strike continued. When the elec
tion lists were closed, 2,298 candidates 
had filed for the 470 seats as deputies 
from metropolitan France. Another 17 
seats will be filled from overseas areas, 

WASHINGTON - A new battle over 
gun-control legislation shaped up with the 
introduction of bills that would require the 
registralion of all firearms and ban mail
order sales of rifles and shotguns. Other 
bills offered by senators aroused over 
the assassination of Sen. Robert F, Ken
nedy would make it a federal crime to 
kill. assault or kidnap a member of Con
gress or a Cabinet officer. 

DES MOINES - About three-four ths of 
Iowa's 15,000 state employes under the 
merit system will be eligible for pay in
creases tllis year under a new salary 
schedule approved by the State Execu
tive Council Monday, That's the estimate 
of the Merit Employment Department 
director, Gerald Howell, who said the new 
plan will improve the state's position in 
recruiting and retaining qualified em
ployes. 

-By Tht Assoc:lated Press 

Army Hospital. A spokesman there said 
and electronic heart pacemaker was im
planted in his chest on June 4 to correct 
a slow pulse rate. 

Pressing toward probable adjournment 
next Monday. the court rushed out im
portant decisions in several areas. Two 
dealt with the First Amendment's pro
hibition of establishment of religion by 
the state and they appeared to point in 
opposite directions. 

By an 8 to 1 vote. a group of New York
ers was given the right to test in court 
their claim that federal aid to parochial 
school children violates the Constitution. 
The justices sidestepped a 1923 ruling that 
had blocked taxpayer suits against large 
federal spending programs, 

By a 6 to 3 vote, the iustices turn'd 
back an aHack on state textbook assis' 
tance to church schools. The court up· 
held a New York law that requires pub· 
I ic sc:hool systems to lend textbooks to 
children in parochial and other pri".t. 
schools . 

On the business front, meanwhile, the 
court broadened the Federal Communica
tion Commission's power to regulate 
community antenna television systems, al
though Justice John M. Hurlan acknowl
edged in the 7 to 0 ruling that Congress 
could not have foreseen development of 
CATV when it enacted th 1934 Federal 
Communications Law. 

CATV systems use antenna to pick up 
signals from television stations. The pro
grams are relayed. usually by wire, to 
CATV sub cribers who pay monthly fees. 

Secret Service 
Goes I "to Action 
With Rockefeller 

MEADVILLE, Pa. iA'I - Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, the first presidential candi
date to make a public address under tight 
new security precautions, didn·t let the 
security prevent him from mingling with 
the crowd Monday. 

Flanked by a wedge or Secret Service· 
men, the New York Republican shook 
hands and accepted wishes of "good Tuck" 
after delivering Ule commencement ad
dress at Allegheny College. 

In the talk, Rockefeller praised Ser 
Robert Kennedy. whose assassination at a 
campaign celebration prompted President 
Johnson to assign Secret Servicemen to 
all presidential candidates. 

A half dozen of the 20-man force as
signed to Rockefeller flanked him as he 
walked to the plaUorm with Pennsylvania 
Gov, Raymond P. Shafer, a 1938 graduatce 
of Allegheny College and favorite son 
leader of the state's big Republican con
vention delegation, 

Perhaps a dozen Secret Servicemen, 
communicating by walkie·talkie. guarded 
the ,podium and scanned the lawn where 
Rockefeller spoke at the ouldoor cere
mony. 

The Secret Servicemen formed a tight 
circle as Rockefeller walked the 75 yards 
to his car after the ceremony. Photogra· 
phers without special clearance we r e 
chased away. 

But the spectators lining the way ap
proached Rockefeller easily. He s h 0 0 k 
hands, exchanged pleasantries, and stop
ped to comment on a young 'girl 's healthy 
crop of freck.les. 

HELPING A CHILO - An unidentified U.S. servlctman carries a wounded South 
Vletn.me" girl after shl was hit during • Vltt Con" rocket attack on Saigon early 
thl. morning , The girl WII a patitnt In • private hopsltal wher. on. woman was 
klll.d and two olher thildnn were wounded. Nln""n parsons wer. r.ported killed 
end 70 wound.d In Ihe barr'I' of abolll 15 rock.I.. - AP Wirephoto 
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Ex -Gridder Brown 
Let Off The Hook 
I n Assault Case 

HOLLYWOOD IA'! - The district attor· 
ney's office said Monday II will not 
charge Jimmy Brown , profes ional Coot· 
ball star turned actor, wHh assaulting 
a young woman who was found injured 
below Brown's second floor apartment. 

"We don't have enough evidence to 
pro ecute him," said Deputy Dist. Atty. 
Phillips Mueller. 'It·s dropped at this 
point unless some evidence turns up in 
the future." 

Brown, 32. was booked Sunday on sus
picion of assault with intent to commit 
murder, then freed on $12,500 bond, 

Asked if the woman would make a 
complaipt. Mueller said, "Apparently 
not." Mueller said, however. that a com
plaint against Brown was issued on a 
felony charge of battery against a police 
officer, Bail of $t.OOO was recommended. 

Officers identified the woman as Eva 
Marie Bohnchin. 22. born in Schwanders, 
Germany. She was reported in fair con
dition at Los Angeles County - USC 
Medical Center with a dislocated shoulder 
and bruises on head, mouth and cheeks. 

Deputies said she told them she was an 
actress, The Screen Actors Guild said 
she was not a member, Ot her sources 
sold she was a modeL 

The sheriff's report. quoted Brown as 
saying, when officers tried to enter his 
apartment about 9 p.m, Sunday after rl'
sponding to a neighbor's complaint of a 
fight: "You big white cops and your God 
damn system. Everything is against the 
Ne~roes, [n order to get in yOU are going 
to have to shoot me first." 

After further discu ion. officers said. 
Brown told them : "Well, if you're com
ing in you're going over me," 

Both Brown and Mi 5 Bohnchin are 
black. 

Deputy John Texeira said Brown struck 
him with his left forearm a he tried 
to enter, knocking him seven feet. He 
and his partner radioed (or help and four 
deputies then entered and subdued and 
arrested Brown. Texeira said . 

The officers said they found Miss Bohn
chin semiconscious and moaning "No. no. 
no, no" on a concrete patio about 20 feet 
under Brown's apartment. 

4 Students Tried 
On Nov t 1 C~arge; 
Verdict Due Friday 

Trials of four studcnts arrested in the 
Nov, 1 antiwar demonst,ration at the Un
ion on charges of disturbing the peace 
were held in Police Court Monday. Judge 
Marion Neely said he would render ver
dict Friday, 

The students were David Pollen, AS, 
Chicago; Dan SchabiJIion. A2. Van Met
er; William Wernz, G, Winona, Minn,; and 
Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville. All four were 
without counsel. 

The four made up the second group of 
about 20 persons arrested Nov. 1 who 
entered pleas of innocent and requested 
trials, Two members or the larger group 
were tried last month. No verdict has yet 
been reached in those cases. 

One hundred and eight persons - most 
of them students - were arrested dur
ing the demonstration. which took I h e 
form of a blockade of Lhe steps 01 the 
east entrance to the Union as a protest 
to use of the Ur.iversity building for re
cruiting purposes by the Marine Corps. 
Most of the arrestees entered pleas of 
either guilty or innocent, no contest. in 
November , were convicted and fined $50. 

Pollen argued that, allhou9h he had 
wanted to be arrested for rtlsons of con
science, h. was not guilty of disturbinll 
the peace. H. said that h. had not bean 
standing on the stus as the other dem
onstrators had been but had bHn an on· 
looker. 
Witnesses for the state, Campus Secur

ity Chief John Hanna; Police Detective 
Sgt. Donald Strand; and Police Sgt. Rob
ert Bevera, testified that 107 of the 108 
who were arrested during the demonstra
tion were arrested on the steps. 

Mike Lally, A4 . Iowa City. testifying on 
behalf of Pollen. said that Pollen and two 
other persons that he knew of had not 
been near the ste!)s when they were ar
rested. 

Wessels contended that, although he had 
beep on the steps at the time oC the ar
I'ests, he was not guilty of disturbing the 
peace, He argued that if anyone was 
gUilty of the charge, it was the counter 
demonstrators, many oC whom auacked 
the demonstrators. 

Schabillion testified that he had been 
In class at the time of most 01 the ar
rests . He said that h' had just I.ft his 
I :30 p.m. class and had walkCld up to a 
bus where Wessels was stand In,:! to find 
out whal had ha!3Ptnded when he was 
arrested. 
Wernz said that he admitted that he had 

helped to block the entrance of the Union 
but thai he was not guilty of disturbing 
the peace. 

John Hayek, a sistant county attorney, 
prosecuted the cases for the state. 

Neely announced during court that 
Randee Russell , a former student. had 
wriUen to him changing her plea from 
innocent to guilty. 

Fred Barnett, A4 , West Branch, and 
Bruce Clark, A2. Des Moines. who were 
also arrested in the Nov, 1 demonstration 
were tried in Police Court May 26. Neely 
gave th em until June 4 to submit written 
bl'iefs on their cases. Neither have done 
80 , 

U.S.~akeslst~ove 
In Bid To Get Back Ray 
LONDO I III - The U.S. government 

obtained {onday night a proVisional Brit· 
ish warrant charging Jame Earl Ray 
with the murder of the Rev. Martin Luth· 
er King Jr., clearing ground for a formal 
application in the next day or two for 

_ Ray's relurn to the United Stales. 
The move followed a calm and impas

sive appearance by Ray at a perfunctory, 
two-minute Briti h court lie ion during 
which he was assigned a British lawyer 
in what legal experts said <'ould be his 

Council Accused 
Of Taking Lives 
Of Kids As Joke 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
About a dOlen irate resid nts of the 

Park Road·Rocky Shore Drive IIrea , one 
oC whom accused th City Council of taking 
the lives of children 8S a joke. attended I 
councilmen's informal meeting Monday 
night to protest increased traffic now 
and peeding in their ~ighborhood . 

Craig Perrin, 212 Rock Shore Drive. 
said the biggest objection of the property 
owners was that lh 25-mUe-an·hour 
speed limit on Rocky Shore and Park was 
nol being enCorced. 

Several persons agreed with Perrin and 
said that the afety of children in the area 
was impaired because the two streets 
had become speedways, with traffic 
traveling as Cost as 60 miles per hour. 

The area r idents said the traffic speed 
problem h d increased since parking was 
taken off one side of the streets. Before 
the parking was removed, the re Identt 
said, the traffic had been somewhat slow· 
ed down. 

To slow traffic: down, the resld.nts 
suggesled tither ItoP sions or traff ic 
barriers. Sug"ested positions for slop 
signs Included the Intersections of Lax. 
ington Av.nue and Park Road and Nor
mandy Drive and P.rk Road. On. 
woman also suggest.d pUlh button stOll 
lights at Normandy and Park to enablt 
the safe crOSlin" of school chlldr.n. 
Charles Wunder, 702 W. Park Rd .. waS 

the resident who accused the oouncll of 
tak ing the lives of children as a joke. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson retorted that 
the council dId not take traCflc safety mat· 
ters lightly. • 
"rr you really think that. thcn there is 

nothing we can do for you," Hickerson 
told Wunder. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said he 
would not recommend the use o~ stop 
signs, tramc signals or traffic barriers to 
low traffic down. He suggested the use ot 

speed counts and trafflc counts on the 
street and council's inspection of the 
area in question. 

The council agreed to investigate the 
problem, Council m.mbers, Hickerson 
and Smiley will drin on Par'lc Road and 
Rocky Shore Drive ~his aft.rnoon and 
make som. decision on the traffic prob· 
lem. 
Hickerson said, however. lhat althousm 

the city might make a decision to improve 
the conditions. city government would 
need the help of parents to keep the 
streets safe. Children must be warned 
about the peak traffic times and danger
ous condition~ on the streets. he said. 

In other action, the council decided to 
hire six youths from low-income famllies 
to work for the city this summer. 

The youths will be hired in connection 
with a summer youth employment com
mission which was e tBblished by Hicker
son in early pring. Hickerson 's actions 
came after Gov. Harold Hughes SUggested 
that cities aid in oroviding employment 
to low-income Camilies. 

Councilman Tim Brandt said the city 
must set an example for businesses in 
Iowa City since the program was city 
sponsored, 

Tornadoes Pass 
By, Don/t Stop 

Dark clouds and heavy gusts of wind 
moved into the Iowa City area Monday 
night but brought no reports of damage to 
the area, 

A tornado warning was in effect for the 
vicinity from about 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
but no funnel clouds were reported in 
the area by either Iowa City police or 
Johnson County sheriff's deputies. 

A funnel cloud was reported about 8: 15 
p.m. outside Cedar Rapid , and another 
tornado wa reported about 500 feet in 
the air out ide North Liberty. either 
cloud louched down. 

Funnel clouds dipped down in south 
central. north we t and north central 
Iowa. apparently without damage. 

Funnel cloud were sighted near Spen
cer, Sioux City. Albia, Ackworth and Ed
dyville. but none apparently touched 
down. Tornado watches were in effect 
lor most of south central and eastern 
lowa. 

High winds whipped eastern Iowa. 
downing tree limb and utility lines 
aNlu.,d Dubuque. Wind took the roof off 
a ha'chery at Farley and cut off power 
terrlOorarily in Galena, III. 

One power line in Iowa City was 
knocked down by the winds. The Une. 
which was on Wolf Avenue. was restored 
to service soon after it was downed, 

Rel'resentatives from the Iowa-Illinois 
G as and Electric Co. said Uley had no 
other reports of wind damage in the 
area. 

Iir t move to fight extradition (or trial. 
It was the first bit 01 lecal &parring in 

a case capable of spiraUmg into months 
01 arJlll11ent If the suspect contests the 
U.S. Justice Department request to extra
dite him "very soon." Legal sources said 
the earliest possible date for Ray's re
turn would be June 28. but arJlll11enb 
could run into August II there is a battle. 

Quick mavtm8flt was already d.layed 
Manday when Ray, . , was .rdered held 
withavt b.1I by Chltf M.,lstratt Frank 
Milton, for • "'arln, J"", II. The Is· 
suance at the warrant follawed. 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. Fred M. Vinton 

Jr., is expected to m lie formal applica' 
tion to Britain's bome set'l"etary for ex
tradition as soon as he recelv"s the nec
essary documentation (rom the United 
States. 

The home secretary. JllI1les caUaghan. 
will forward the application to the chiel 
magistrate at Bow Str Court who will 
consider whether the documentary vi, 
dence submiUed by Vinson would be ub
stantial for extradition The application is 
expected to reach the court today. 

Ray will then have 15 d y 10 apply for 
a writ of habeas corpu . 

Under Brit ish law 4. nd the 1935 truty 
of utradition bttwHn Brit.ln .nd the 
United SIatl$, the home secretary can
not surrtndu Ray to U.S. authorities be
fort 15 dlYs have passed. 

curity mea ure so light thai even 
lawyers submitted to frisking wer in eC
fect when Ray, hu. ky Dnd straight . hould· 
ered, was brought into court Monday. No 
one except the police and 11'11.,1 oCflc('r~ 
had seen Ray sinet! hl& arrest Saturday 
when he tried to board a plane for Brus
sels. 

Under the name Sneyd , Ray wa chllrg
ed with uslnll a false Canadlan pas port 
with that nome and carrying un unlic· 
ensed, loaded gun. There was no mention 
in court of the name Ray or ot the Amer
Ican charges again him. 

Ray is sou&ht on an AmerIcan fed~ral 
warrant charging that he took part in a 
conspiracy lo deprive King oC b is CIvil 
righls. He Is also charged by a Tennes
see COUrt with first-degree murder In lhe 
slaying o( King In lI1emphi April 4. 

L.At Bar, Sirhan 
To Get Last Word 
On Trial Lawyer 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - A lawyer cbo cn 
by the Los Angeles County Bar Associa · 
lion and approved by the deCendant will 
represent Sirhan Bisharo Sirhan . accused 
a the a sas in of Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
nedy. 

A. L. Widn, South rn California chief 
counsel for the American Civil Libertie 
Union. made that announcement M nday 
before visiting the 24-year-old Jordanian 
immigrant who is held under clo guard 
at the County CE'ntral Jail . 

Wirln said h would not di cuss whal 
irhan teU him and is limiting al! late

ments to comply with a sweeping secur
ity court order i ued Friday when Suo 
perior Court Judge Arthur L. Alarcon ar
raigned Sirhan. 

Wirin said many attorn.ys h.ve offer. 
ed to repreStnt Sirh.n, but h. would not 
name them. So far Sirhan has been re. 
p .. Stnted by tht public defender 's of
fice. 
Whoever is cbosen "big or small ," will 

serve without fee. Wir!n said. He added 
that Sirhan has no complaints aboul the 
way his case has been handled so far, 

Alarcon 's order banned discussion of the 
case hy any public o£(jcial . lawyer or 
subpoer.aed witness, to safeguard Sirhan's 
civil rights. Wirin said he feels the order 
i "exemplary" and hopes it will serve as 
an example (or a court rule for applica' 
tion in Los Angeles County to "every per
son charged with a crime." 

Then he added : " [f r have any sen e 
left. [ will be extremely guarded in what 
r say." 

Los An,.I" M.yor Sam Yorty, who 
commented publicly last week on t h • 
cast, was served with the order Mon
day. After rectivin, the ordtr at his of· 
fice Yorty commented only that I h t 
order "did not, for 101ft' strang. rta· 
son, .pply 10 newspapars." 
Meanwhile, Donald R. Wright, presiding 

judge of the Los Angeles Superior Court, 
said he is opposed to holding Sirhan's trial 
in the new County Courthouse. He said 
it "has no security facilities at all, except 
one lockup," and suggested the old Hall 
oC Justice has better facilities. 

There, Wright said , the defendant could 
be taken to and from courl virtually with· 
oul public notice, 

Cambodia Releases 
2 American Prisoners 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia I.fI - Two 
U.S. soldiers captured by Cambodia 
wart freed MoneIay and, relaxed .ncI In 
apparent ,ood ",_nh. boarded a plant 
Where they would go from there was not 
"Iclosed. 

Prince Norodom Slh_uk, Cambodia's 
chief of Itate, illued a atat.mant say
in" the twt stIcIlt .. , who had been sta· 
tltntd In Stuth VIetnam, _re beln" re
ltaMel In homa,,) to San_ Robert F. Ken
nedy. 

I 
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Make gun control effective 
"What in the name of conscience the country, except for police and mil-

will it take to pass a truly effective itary use. 

gun-control law?" President Johnson • 'Register aU guns in the country 
was moved to ask the nation last under a federal board of control and 
week. What, indeed, would it take? license. 

The so-called "omnibus crime bill" • Prohibit the possession of loaded 
put on the President's desk last week guns except in those areas speciBcally 
contained only a half-hearted attempt deSignated for hunting or target-
to GOntrol the sale of lethal weapons. shooting. 

The main provision of the gun-con- • Limit manufacture of rifles and 
tro! clause curbs the sale of handguns shotguns so tJ1at no weapon may be 
in interstate traHic but not within the produced, except for military and 
states, and makes no provisions to poUce use, that can carry more than 
curb or regulate the sale of rifles or two or three bullets at a time. 

shotguns. All this may sound a little too 
The lOgical gun-control law, it stringent _ perhaps even uncol1stitu. 

would seem, would ultimately prevent tiona I, under our 190-ycar-old Bill of 
the indiscriminate use of the guns, not 
their sale across state borders; control Rights - but we could fill the pages 

of this newspaper daily with news 
their manufacture - prohibit tl1em, if d d stories of mur ers, shootings, anne 
necessary. Hunting may be a legiti- robberies, and as the summer gets 
mate sport, but murder isn·t. and is 
the former so valuable tl1at it can't be llOlter, snipings and assassina Hons. 

sacrificed to prevent the latter? Guns mean trouble. Guns mean 
Here is what I consider to be the shootings. Eliminate the guns, and YOll 

ideal proposal: eliminate the shootings and part of 
• ProhiBit the manufacture, sale the trouble. It's that ~imple. 

and use of all pistols and handguns in - Roy Petty 
------------------------------------

'I just don't know what 
this country is coming to' 
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U.S. 'an asylum TimeCapsule Westmoreland Bids Adieu 
where the inmates Shows Effects ' 

have taken overl 

By ART 8UCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - To the rest of the 

world the United States must look like a 
giant insane asylum where the inmaLes 
have taken over. The gual'ds are gone, the 
doors are open. and everyone thinks the 
olher person is sick. 

Excepl (or the charity wards where the 
people are aU shoved together on top of 
each other, the rest of the asylum couldn't 
look prettier. The buildings are all new 
and shiny, the equipment is the most mod

ern in lhe world. the Q' . , 
grounds are green and 
decorated wilh flowers . 
To look at it from lhe ' 
out side. you would 
think it is the ideai spot ' ." _/ 
on the globe. ... .. c" • • 

But in sid. tho pa- (I " ~"; 
II,nts are rUnning "~ J 
amuck and no on. 
SMml to know what to 
do about it. Every tim. 
a doctor Is "lied in to BUCHWAL.D 
sUllgesl a remedy for the chaos. the I'll, 
denll of th. hOlpital shout him down. 
Besidll. they believe enyone who i. try· 
ing to com. up with n.w curll for itt.ir 
sickn." mUll be cra.y him .. lf. 
The United States is a very special type 

o{ insane asylum in that all lhe inmates 
are permitted lo have guns. These guns 
are sold right in the hospital or can be 
ordered by mail because when the hospital 
was built in 1TI5 the founders wrote it 
into the rules. Every lime someone wants 
to change the rules, the gun-loving In
maLes cry that lhey only want the guns 
to kill animals during their recreation 
periods. 

The poople who liv. on Ih. Hill and 
represent the inmate. are afraid to do 
anything to off.nd the arm.d inmatll, 
10 they ignore th. problem until there's 
a killing in tho hospital. at which time 
th.y .xprll. horror that Ih. inm.t.s 
should be allowed tD walk around ... ith 
guns. 

Then they (orgel about it until lhe next 
tra~edy comes along. 

Despite its beauty and size lhere have 
bPen many injustices committed in the 
asylum against the patients. For 100 years. 
the black patients were kept in isolation 
wards and only permitted to scrub the 
nom·s. They got no treatment from the 
white doclOl's until recently v:hen they be· 
came violenl and insisted thaI if lhey 
were patients in the same asylum they 
wanted Ihe same rights as the olher in· 
malrs. 

The Idmlnistrators of tht asylum 
have betatedly sou~ht 10 imorov. the 101 
of the black patienls. but there has b.en 
I r.luetance .mongst the other inmates 
to pay the bill . particularily sinc. the 
asylum is supporting so manv other in· 
sartt .sylums around the world. 
Up until recently the hospital was a 

model for all olher hosoitals. But in the 
'60s peoDle everywhere have been watch
in~ it with horror and despait·. 

The more affluent the hospital becomes 
the sicker the patient s behave. The rem· 
cdips prescribed for the illnesses are al· 
ways given Loo little and Loo late. And as 
in all insane asylums. every person 
thinks the olhpr patient is the one who 
should get the treatment. 

Nobody knows how many more doctors 
the patients will shoot. nor how long the 
asylum wiII survive before the inmates 
destroy it once and for all. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Of A Century To T roops·He Led 4 Years 
Sunday's ceremony to examine 

the conlenls of the Congregation
al Church's cornerstone proved 
to be anticlimatic because the 
documents inside the stone had 
decayed beyond recognition. 

The ceremony was held in the 
church yard al 30 N. Clinlon St. 
as part oC a "Second Century 
Ceremony." The stone was laid 
June 8. 1868. 

The copper box holding the 
documents had been tightly clos· 
ed but not sealed. according to 
W. W. Morris, chairman of the 
second century committee. 

The box Wei removed from 
thl Inside of itt. church so as 
not to disturb the ouliid. of 
the slone. which supports the 
church st.eple. Th. box was 
retrl.ved end cut open Satur· 
day. 
The Rev. Edward K. Heining

er, paslor. said officials had not 
handled lhe contents at all. He 
plans to a k al'chaeologists con· 
nected with the University to 
try to interpret the documents. 

When the box was carried into 
the yard for Sunday's ceremony 
it was open but covered with 
cellophane. The contents were 
so brown lhey appeared almost 
chaned. 

SAIGON IA'I - Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland said Monday the 
price of war "is being raised to 
the point that it could be inloler· 
able (or tile enemy." And he 
declared in some cases the qual· 
ity of Ihe enemy's battlefield 
performance "approaches the pa· 
thetic ... 

At a Carewell news conCer· 
ence, the commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam said " I have 
no reason to change" an esti
mate he made in Washington 
last year that it might be pos
sible Lo begin a token phaseout 
of U.S. forces in Vietnam by late 
1969. But he noted that this 
statement was based on trends 
that might change. 

On the eve of hil departure 
after four years II leader of 
the U.S. military effort h .... 
W.stmoreland cautioned. how· 

..... : "The trtnd. art favor. 
abl.. but it il unreall,tlc to 
expect a quick .nd early d.feat 
of Ih. H.nol.led .n'my." 
Westmoreland, who leaves 

Saigon today for Washington. 
where he will become Army 
chief of staff, summed up his 
views at a news conference dur
ing a day marked by a round o( 
fareweUs. 

Monday night in a televised 
address to his troops over the 
Armed Forces Network, the four· 
star general praised the perform. 
ance of the American fighting 
man in South Vietnam. He aid 
much has been achieved. not 
only on the battleficld but also 
in the field of civil action and 
help to Vietnamese civilians. 

"We have come a long way to
gelher," Westmoreland said. 

I"Much has becn accomplished. 

Spock, On Stand, 

Much remains to be done. Our 
goal is pcace, but not peace at 
any price. " 

At his news conference, West· 
moreland reviewed the years of 
his service here and discussed 
enemy capability. 

Present en.my Ilrategy. h. 
laid. appelrs to be .Im.d .t 
glining lome mlior victory on 
the battl.field, mllntalnlng 
prellure on the Inf.nt Soulh 
Vletnam .. e political structure 
and k.eplng up mlllt.ry pr ... 
lure on Saigon. 

"!C the enemy feels tim e 
is on ;lis side," Westmoreland 
said, "he can go on a long 
lime," 

The general said he feels mili· 
tary victory in lhe traditional 
sense is not possible for the al· 
lies in Soulh Vietnam In view o{ 
U. S. decisions not to escalate 
lhe war or to enlarge Its geo· 
graphic boundaries. 

"But the enemy can be ' attrl l· 
ed," he said. "The price can be 
raised . II is being raised to the 

Calls War I I point lhat it could be intolerable 

m m 0 ra , fo~ lhe enemy. l.t may reach the 
pomt of question of destruc· 
tion of his country and jeopard-

. . . I lzing lhe future of his country. if 
BOSTON. IA'I - 01'. B~nlamtn Vietnamese war was not an is· he continues to pay the price he 

Sp?ck ouUmed Monday hiS oppo- sue 10 the case. . is now paying and is destined Lo 
According to church rICordl. Sllton to the Vlctname~e war, Spoc~ charged thaI. the Umted I pay in the future ." 

the conlenls of the box in· telling ~ federal cour t ~~r~ he I ~tates Ignored Lhe ~,"ted NatIOns Afler th en enemy's big Tet of. 
eluded a copy of the Bibl •• a felt. obhi!ed 10. 0p,pose cl'lmes In 1960 by ~scalatll1g lhe war, fensive in February. South Viet. 
manual of the church. the agalllst humamty. wo.s . destroymg . crops and de •. namese officials estimaled that 
names of original members The 65-year.old IlCdiatrician. I ~o!l~.tmg ve~etabo~. wa.s ~~gag. a million people were lost from 
and officers. names of clergy- author. one oC five men charged I mg In bombmg ~hlch had com. governmenl control. 
men in Iowa City at the time. with conspiring to , ounspl youths I pletely natLen.~ some Nor t h . "About one.third of this Ion 
nt.togs from the University to avoid military service. t. 0 0 k Vietnamese clt.'es and h~d pro· has been recovered." Wilt. 
and other local institutions. the witness stand on the 15th day I voke<! North yl~nam durmg lhe 
newspapers. coins and postal f h . I Tonkin Gulf inCident. moreland said. " Hopefully . in 
currency of the period 0 t e tria. . the n.xt few months w. can g.1 

. f h' . S .... ck Slid ittat h. ittought b k t h t ... About 100 persons attended the I Asked if he de ended IS anh. th"U ',ed 5t It . I od d" ac 0 w ... we were a ml 
hall.hour ceremony which includ. war activities under the so-called e nt, I d a" s In r . ..tuceo' a first of January." 

. N b' d .. h' h f d ,. puppe .. er nam... I.m As for the attacks on Saigon 
ed hymns, a SCripture reading, lhuremG UI g eCdlsl~n w Ie d Ow un to South Vietnam and said th. 
prayers and short talks by the aL el'mans Ul'lng Worl al' d " t f C lhat began in May, Westmort'-
pastor and church officials Al ([ should have opposed orders I ~ ~I~I~ ra ~~ ga~. f on~~.s.~ land noted that it was difficult 
the end of the ceremony ~em. they (ell unjust. Spock replied : ~ t'th' a1' ,~.g tl;r:"a~onl to hall the infiltration of small 
bel'S galhered around a small "My belief WII$ that it w a $ a ou ' e on In U nc.n. enemy units into the capital but 

bl I k · h b studies are under way to meet 
ta e to 00 In t e ox. I'ust fo. r m. a. nd other Amerl . T· I PI dId' . t the problem. inc u 109 riot con-

Morris said that the box would I cans In oPPOsing or~er$ fro m I lOS e ge trol measures . 
be returned to lhe stone along the government whIch w. be· Westmoreland again said the 
with a new container wilh com· lilved constituled c I' I m e s South Vietnamese armed Corces 
parable currenL items in a re- against humlnlty." 1 G t St d t are showing sleady impro'll~ 
dedication ceremony Dec. 19. Spock said under qucstioning e s u en s ment and are carrying "a major 
1 ___ -=====:-. __ -, by his lawyer. Leonard Boudin I load of the fighting, but not 

Registration 
Slated Today 
Registretion for the sum· 

m.r lin ion will b. held 
from • a.m. until 4 p.m. 10-
day in tht Fi.ld Hou$l. Stu· 
denls will not be admitted 
unless they have their old 
id.ntification card bearing 
their University number. 
N.w identification clrd. 
bearing Social Security 
numbers will not be Iccept· 
ed. 

Students will use the 
northeast enlr anee to Ih. 
Fietd House in order to 
register. Registration t;mes .rt scheduled aecording to 
U n i venity identification 

'number and art listed in 
the Schedul. of Courses. 

U.N. Committee 
I Commends Treaty 
On Nuclea r Arms 

of New York. th:lt he thoughl Tell T yet a majority of lhe fighting." 
the war "had no shred of legal. 0 a ruce Part of that price. he SIIid, are 
ity" "nd wou': "blacken the reo enemy losses of 1\3.000 men 
putatlon of my country for dec- since the firsl of the year "nd 
ades if not centuries." BELGRADE. Yugoslavia IA'I - observed: "He doe n't have the 

"Outrageous" and "abomina. Student guards of the under· I manpower or resources to take 
graduate occupation force that I these losses in stride." 

hIe" Wll'e two of the terms he has held Belgrade University lor Westmoreland said he could 
used to describe his feelings eight days left their posts Mon- , nol predict Wha.t might happen 
about American participation in day. aCter President Tito's prom. at the preliminary peace talks 
lhe conflict. ise to quit if he could not rc- belwecn the United Slates and 

"What's the use of physicians solve student grievances. A re·

1 

North Vielnam In PVIS. 
like myself in helping 10 hring turn-lo-c1ass mood spread over Westmoreland will be suc. 
up children to be killed in a the campus. cceded in the top military job 
cause which is ignoble?" he said But a formal end to the strike, here by hi detlu(y of tlte past 
in reply lo a questton dealing the first outward show of oppo. yea r . G en . Creighton W. 
wilh Amcrican war casualties. sition to lhe Tito regime sincc il Abrams Jr . 

Spock told the all·malt jury took power after World War 11. -----
h. bell.ved that the U n I I. d awaited balloting al the univer· Sub Pro be rs 
States was participating in a sity's branches. 
war which is "totally iIIegel. There were some pock.ts .f 
immoral. unwinnlble and d.t. opposition to Tito's promise of Hear 2 S·ldes 
rimental to the best int ... sts .ducational. political end ee. 
of Ihe United Stites." nomic reforms II called for by 

Of Argument His testimony was interrupted "itt ... honest youths of whom 
several times by U.S. District w. did not take sufficient 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford. who cere." 
cautioned him to slick with Students Crom the philo ophy NORFOLK. Va . tA'I - An Id. 
"what you believe." The 85·year- school. considered to be the most miral and a captam gave con. 
old jurist had inslrucLed the extremist faction , met ;jt the nieting testimony to a naval 
jury al the trial's start lhat the self-slyled "Karl Marx Red Uni· court of IOqUlry Monday about 

versity" and said they would the submarine Scorpion 's ability 
hold off on returning to class to ascend lo the ocean' urface 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - The Mexicans Chide until they could see a program oC in an emergency. 
General Assembly's main Polito student aci.ivilies being worked The testimony came as lhe 
ical Comm:tlee approved Mooday Poor People out by a coordinating committee courl began the fifth day oC Its 
a resolution commending the that cut across the formal Com· illl'!!' ligation of the Ios.~ of the 
draft treaty to ban the spread of For Little Action munist-controlled bodies . nuclear submarine and her 99 
nuclear weapons . The vote was t Regardl8Sl! of when cIa ses lofficers and men. Includinj! four 
92 to 4 with 22 abstentions. WASHINGTON IA'I _ The prtlb- reopen. Communist dominance Iowans, as she was returning 

There are more than thirty·five million Only Albania, Cuba. Tanzania Icm-plagued Poor People's Cam. could nol be lhe same again. home from th leditcrranean 
poor in the U.S.A., according to govern· and Zambia opposed a resolution paign showed a furLher sign of ill Student aclion commIttees. la ~t month . 
ment statistics. Some of lhem are in commending the treaty drafted health Monday when a spokes. emerging fro~) the strike. a~d RcaI' Adm. Edgar II . BaLch~l-
Washington, D.C. this summer. at the 17·naUon disarmament man sa i d Mexican.American two days of rioting that cOlRcld· ler, commander o( the Charles· 

committee in Geneva after the participants will withdraw and ~ ,:"ith It, decided 10 kcep func· t~n. S.C., aval Shipyard. t('stl· 
As (or lhe rich. they've been Lhere for United Stales ar.d the Soviet Un· act ~n their own if leaders don't , tlOmng. hed an rmergeney maIn balla t 

years. ion agreed on its key provisions. stop squabbling and start acling. A member of the faculty ac· blowin~ system by which a lub-
Fred Schw.ng.l. conllressman from The a b s t a I n e r s included "The leadership has to get to- tion commiLtee told a gathering marine emptie h('r ballallt tank~ 

itti. dilt,ict, admits "itt ... is ....... rty in France. which did not take parI h d d h' oC 1.000 students Monday that to m3ke an rmrrgency surfacing 
,.... get er an 0 somet 109 - Til.o's speech had created a new was in tailed In lhe Scorpion 

our nation," but, referring to one pro· in the Geneva negotiations . something dramatic ," said Ru· situation. He said Tito expressed durind 8n overhaul at lhl' 
Pose I of the Poor Peopl.'s C.mpai,n. China. also a nuclear power but dolfo "Corky" Gonzales of Dcn .. - "great confidence" in the stu· Charle ton Shi .... yarcl In 196.'1-&1 "Iher. are other and belter answlrl to not a member of the United Na. ho led th too t dra " vcr .. w e w m s . dent~ and asser~d that Tito's but was fOl,~d to h d fcctiv 
m •• ting the" problems ••• " lions, has assailed lhe treaty as maliC demonslrations lo dale of guarantee that studrnt demands ~ nd its Uile -"iblte<!. 

a U.S.-Soviet plot aimed at main· the month old campal'gn ... "" " necently I joined with a biparlisan . . I will be met eliminated the need Furthrrmore, Batch lIer nld, 
coalition of Congl'essmen who are seck· taining a monopoly on nuclear Gonzales conceded that the 10 continue the strike. h~ hciicvrci Ihe Sroroion's frllU· 
ing immediate and urgent action to stop w~~~s. abstainers included In. Mexican·American conlingenl of Tlto. In hi. IP.ech Sunday. lar main hallo<1 hlowing 8Y tem 
malnutrition among the nalion's poor dia. which has voiced concern the campaign. once numbering aeknewl.d"ed that the govern. was inadcquntr in thl' 1/ hi o( 
children. We have caUed for public hear· over China's nuclear arsenal. 450. had shrunk to 150 and lhat m.nt .nd Cemmunlsl Plrty ollCrational cipn"ln<t on Loda '~ 
ings to determine what can be done ... " Brazil. Spain and a number of more intend Lo go home. w.r. re.ponslble for much of .uhm:ll'inc ·. Currrnluhmarine 

African countries. Weeken<t rains brought back the unre.. among the 41,100 I opcrM ion~, h.. aid "ha\e ('aten 
"Public hearings" with whom ? The poor lh d h h ,triklng .tudents. HI IIId th. inlo the marKin of af y in II · 

people themselves are right there but he The treaty wiU be opened for I e mud R.n water t at arass· .. arty would be purqed, and ualion' ill which a uhmarin 
has no lime to consider their proposals. signature following the assembly ed the reSidents of the plyw~ Ihat punishment would b. might find herself In dlrnculty," 

voLe, and will come into effect h. u t communIty, Resurrection m.tteI out to pollet officl.l, Capt. Donald II . K rn. h 3d 
But wh.n it com., to .xt.ndln, I h • after ratification by the United CIty. who I.d a"acks on stud.nts. of Ihe submarin type dMk In 

Food for Pllce program 10 help ellm. States. Lhe Soviet Union. Bl'itain Ab"ut 60 residentR went Mon· H. sIclrtH am.nds IfIlt 'tl· the Navy Ocporlm~nt' Naval 
Inat. hunger over .... : "NeHI... te lind 40 signatory countries. day to the Department DC gr.cIt', pollc. chief Ind the Ship Syslem Command. I~~tilied 
say. this bill received my firm support," Under th ~ treaty the nuclear Hea lth Education and Welfare n.tlon.1 anc! st.te Inter'- min· Ihllt in Ihe IIltht of opcrollonnl 

The lolutlon to hunger h. oth.r coun. powel s agree not to tran fer nu· to seek help with welfare prob· Isterl be fired. depth r~8lriclion Impo ~rl on • 
tries Is food. The solution to hunger al clear weapons to countries not checks hadn 't been forwarded "I win wholeheartedly en· the Scorpion. her regular bal· 
home is talk. now po sessing them, and the 10 Washington. Others said lhey I neavor for solutions." Tito said. 10_t blowing ~y.trm \\Iu "~rry 

non·nuclear countl'ies agrce nol wanled to get on wellare . " If I am not able tn srLUe th e adcquatr anrl ~It(hdpnt ," with· 
Those of us who arc tired of talk should to receive Lhe weapons or manu· Federal officials promised to Issues, then I should not remain oul the use of an mer ney 

let Mister Schwengel know it. faclure them. do all they could. , in my J'OSI." I ystem. ------
by Johnny Hart 
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Eckert, Clubowners Given 
. . 

Criticism During Mourning 
8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nedy was buried, now by his action in trying to I' uing a blanket order to call 
Commissioner William D. Eck· A it del-eloped, jUst about all appease them (the owner 1 _ • • off all major league carnes Sun-

ert and major league ba eball the Salurday night game started This way he has the orn of day ... TIle elub owners I!'e 
clubowners were struck with ed before the burial. which wa both the public and the owners mainly at fault for not comply!n, 
barrage of criticism Monday for delayed nearly six hours be. and I predict his career as como, with President JohnaoII's wish. 
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Baseball Standings 
AMlIICAN LIAGUI I NATIONAL LIAGUI 

W L Pct. G.II. W L Pet. GJ. 
3$ !It ... Leu1s 23 
33 %4 ,sn 3 .Los An,olu :n!lt .3$3 2'. 
'1 24 5M 4 I SQ I"r1l«Ia<e '1 ZIt .s44 3 
!It 2? .5oOt 7 AlJanla 21 !It ~n 4 
• 21 .411 .o, Pbll ... lphla :zs • ..501 S 
:zs 21 AU '\2 ChklfO 21 21 .- S' 
!It 31 .4$6 II ctndnnaU 2'7 21 .ctl • 
:zs ft .421 11 sNew VerI< "!It AU • 
%4 31 .431 11 Pllt burrb 21 • .412 II 

Cbkaco 23. .43C 11 II... Oft IS IS .~ II\io 
_d • .,.. lIosult. " - Lala I.... nol laduded 

Clov~"nd 7, Oakland ! ~ .... .. _.~ 
CalUo.mJa al BCIIton Il • • -"" 
Chkqo 6, N~w Yort I ChIn,n 4. ClndmmU , 
BaJIIm • Wuhl,t I San ,.,..- ... Plllll>uta.b , 
OI1llo ,":!o ~I,e(h~ied'" It Loub 4, Allant .. s P.......... Pltd.... 1'1 •• York at ~ "", .. _ N 

Players Favor Casper ' 
To Capture U.S. Open tbfeir acti~ns drUringhetbe

l 
weekend cause the train rrom New YOrk , mI ioner will not last long." es." 

o mOllTDlng or I ate Sen. I te tu' t \V h- gto I . R be t F K ed was a ge ng 0 as In n. Al least one ports writer "I k H -I. . ·t. ut· or. enn y. ' me ey e._oW\~ exec Ive 
Some s]lOl1.8 editors and sports The only team that call~ of( thought l>aseball a<:ted properly. sports editor, Rcuston Post: 

Jolln_ta. _ .. on IW I and 011\)' lUI abeduJ.cI 
Chan« 14-6, at Otlrolt. pa..,.,s Pr ..... '. Pilc~r. 

'~ 

ROClIESTER, N.Y. 1.fI 
:;olf's sun·scorched nomads 
noved into Rochester Monday 
lnd came to two quick conclu· 
lions about the 68th U.S. Open 
~hampionship, starting Thurs· 
day: 

Bill Casper appears to be the 
nan to beat [or the title. 

The 6,962-yard, par 70 Oak 

BILL CASPER 
WIns 4 Tourn.ys 

Hill course favors the sruper and 
not Lhe slugger - you have to 
jab her into submission, you 
can·t knock her out. 

UTili, I, not I muscl. man's 
courst," said till Tom Weis· 
kopf, rated on. of the glm.', 
longest hItters. "To win h.re, 
you h.v. to kHP the bill in 
th .. fairway. If you mIss the 
fllrw.y, you can count on e 
bot.y. 
"The rough will kill you." 
The rangy 6-3 .star of the win· 

ter tour said the course would 
Iavor a steady. consistent driver 
on the order or Casper and Lee 
Trevino, the swarthy Mexican
American rrom EI Paso, Tex. 

The colorrul , loquacious Trev
ino, who has won more than 
$60,000 0 far this year, agrees 
hcartlty but acknowledges that 
C~r's chances are better than 
his own. 

"You hn. to 10 wlltl CIS· 
ptr," Treyino Ilid. " Ha's hav. 
ing a .... t , .. r, .nd he's a 
fader. Thll II definltel, • fad. 
.,.;. - not a hoek.r's -
cour ••. " 
It's Trevino's contention that 

the course is so laid out as to 
favor the man Who hits the ball 
from lell to right. 

Casper does, and no one likes 
Casper's chances better than 
the placid Mormon himself, who 
came here after winning his 
fourth tournament victory or the 
year at Indianapolis and boo8t
ing his money winnings to an 
unprecedented $120,000-plus for 
the first half of the season. 

"I have nev.r pleved better 
1I0if than I am pl.ylng rl.ht 
now," .the 36".ar.old C.sper 
s.id. "My altltud. is toed. I 
have n.v.r drivon tr played my 
irons bettlr. I haYI trouble 
with my putting, but den't w. 
Ill?" 
Casper was asked fo~ an ap

praisal of the Oak Hill rough. 
described as nightmarish by 
Weiskopf, defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus and OthCl'S who 
have been practicing here, 

"I can't say honestly," Bill re
plied. I played :IS holes, and I 
was never in the rough." 

Weiskopf, being hailed as the 
man most likely to suceed Ar
nold Palmer and Nicklaus as 
the No. 1 player in tournament 
gOlf-while Casper continues to 
be overlooked-has been prac
ticing here a week with his fel
low tow1l8lllan from Calumbus, 
Nicklaus. 

On. hundrtd and fifty of the 
,Imt's gr •• ts stert t"lnl oH 
at 7:3t I .m., EDT, Thurlday. 
Besides Ihe star - studded 

domestic list, the field includes 
such distinguished overseas 
threats as Argentina's Roberto 
de Vincenzo, who loat the Mas
ters through a stroke of his pen
cil ; rormer winner Gary Player 
of South Afl'ica; Bruce Delin 
and Kel Nagle of Australia ; and 
Hideyo Sugimoto o( Japan. 

"I think I can win," said 
P I aye r, whose consistency 
record in the open is the best on 
record. 

Athletic Budgets Approach 
Crisisf NCAA Report Says 

CHICAGO ~ - College ath'lcould be a financial crisis in the 
ellic budgets are being strained colleges' expanded sports. physi
to an extent approaching a fin ' j cal pI'eparedness and recreation· 
ancial crisis. a Nationa) Colle- 81 programs." 
Giate Athletic A ociation report Tht st.tistlc·flll.d surv.y, to 
said Monday. lie dlslributed to coil... prtsl. 

The report is the third or a 
series repeated el'ery firth year. 
The ]lJ.year record shows fl· 
nane "are being sorely strain· 

• ed by innalionary rise in costs 
and the pressure ror more raci· 
liUe and participation oppor· 
tunities." 

dents Ind administrator., WIS 

flllII with Viet President Hu· 
bert Humphrey and !hi U.S, 
Congrell. 
"This constitutes a document· 

ed response" to the request of 
Humphrey and conaressional 
leaders "that new sports leader
ship should be exerted to place 

Marcus Plenl of the UniYar' increased emphasis on wider 
Iity of Michigan, NCAA presi. participation and the develop
dent, said thl t "new way. and I ment or alhletic excellence," 
m'en. must be found to fi. I said Plant. 
nan~~ OUr ,xplnding ICIIvi- The report shows that athletic 

fl ' • • tl... racilities 01 NCAA members arc 
"There are obvious limitalions I valued at $2.05 billion and oper

on )!atl' income as a support ation budgets ror 1966-1967 to
fa clor hecau~e or increased stu-I taled $190 million , about double 
dent hodlc . pradical limitations the budget ror 1961-1962. 

• • on fieldhou and stadium capa-
cltit."l and 010 a practical ceil· Hurt Athletes 
In!! on th price or tickets," 
Plant aid 

,. j . He referred 10 general col
Iclte revenuc or governmental 
lIS istance in the building and 
maintenance of facilit ies "as a 
mans of d aling with what 

.------"'1 
May Petition 
For Olympics 

NEW YORK ~ - United 
Sla~s Olympic track and field 
candidates who may have been 
unable to take pari in four qual· 

• 

• 

• 

GGILF 
TIPS 

By CHUCK ZWEINIR 
PllY From Tho Rough 

In playing from fairl, helYV 
rough, the obl.ctlv. should be 
10 ,at out of the reu.h. Ther •• 
fert , UII a club with onellth 
loft 10 get the ~III hith In the 

• .Ir, . v.n al !hi aacrlflc. ef 
dlsl.nca. Avoid UII of the No. 
1 lind 1 Irona .nd the No. 2 
and 1 woods when In the rou.h, 

M.ke a firm , Itrctful, .wetfI-
• Ing swln, ltlreu,h !hi bill It 

the flnllh. Den't .ltempt It 
chop the ball wt by hlttlnt 
d.w" on It. Thll will enly drlv. 
tha ball Int. !hi ... und. PIa, 
tha b.1I mort oH !hi front feot 
.nd IWNP thrtUfh a. wIth a 
wInd club. 

Rule TI, 
• II Is .,.insl !hi rults It 

brt.k or bent! enythlne flllH 
er ,rowin, under ... _ !hi 
b.lI . In takln, I prKtice 
.wln" yeu mutt net wIeI." 

• Hying I1lffta because of injUry 
lor ilInesl , may petition for con-

I skleratlon at the high altitude 
training camp in South LlIke, Ta_ 
hoe, Cali!. in September. 

A lO-man sub·committee of the 
Olympic Track and Field Com
mittee will review all cases June 
2e In Los Angeles. 

The four quaiifying meets are I 
the National Association or In
lereollegiate Athletics trials. I'un 
on May 3l·June I; the NCAA, 
June 13-15: the Armed Forces in
ter-service championships ; the 
National AAU champIonsh ips, 
June 20-21 and the OIymp:c 
Trial., June 29-30. 

The Olympic committee wi ll 
lake 8 number o[ extra men. in 
addition to the rinll qualifiers, 
for a period or altitude training 
.in mid·September . Under Olym
pic rules no athlete may have 
more than 28 days at high alti. 
tude In the three mor.ths berore 
the Olympic I.mes opening Oct. 
12 In Multo. 

MONTRIAL NAMIS COACH-
MONTREAL III - The Mont· 

ruI Caaadieaa, ill a IUrpriae 
move, named 29-year-old Claude 

.WI and Riller 11-11 or CaIn f1~1 C1nrlnnatl, Cui or (WI at CIt 
t. _ ",0. Nit ...... ~I 

columnists predicted that Eckert game>; Sunday were Baltimore "Baseball," said Harold Xae!'\! "Ecker!'1 rule bJl ommitsloo coo-
will not last out Ihe remaining and Boston. o( the Boston Globe. "paid its tinues to turn baeebaU back· 
rour years or his seven-year con- "II anything," wrote Ron Fim. respect to the senator' mem- ward, . . By (aUing to call1:Cl the 

Oalrland, Dobion lU, at Clo. I L lAull Gil..... ,Wl al AUult:' 
.. til~O~ j~~t>.nd r ,4-1, a, K .. no)' 12.31, 
W.<hln,ton , !lemlna 14-41. N Plltbu,..h. B (2·21 al ilion ~ 

tract as commissioner, rite of the Sail Francisco ebron- ory in ways graciou and rea- games on either Saturday or 
Baseball owners and EckerL icle. "Eckert is even more slav. sonable. Some game were post· Sunday, be left each club to its 

were strongly criticized [or not ish in his regard for his em- I paned for hours. others for days own conscience, and we can -

Chkqoc HorlU '4-61 a' ow Yoc_, d»c'o. Sa" Iii t.7I. 
T.lbot 1"7/, 1'1 I Hounon. DLe .... ~r 15.11 at I'hIJa. 

aUfomJa, Wnlh' IH I and lIur- clelplll .. , Wbe lUI, 
""r 'MI or IIN11e! ,W) at 11 .... 1 II, 0... Yor_. Sellaa 'M) " Lee 
tulp 11-21 and I..., ,1·11, 2, An,tlo 0 U" ,4-71, If 

calling orf one day's games. d · ployers than were the rubber and weeks. Ballpark tribute the re5lllt of thaL 
ther Saturday when the runeral stamps who preceded him. . . . were swtable. . . . fore is "It was the weekend they bur
was held, or Sunday which Pre - The ensuing botch apparently , always expected of spor~ than ied Robert F . Kennedy the 
ide~t Johnson designa!1\d as a aroused the owner, w~o are l°thl'r bw iness." _ I brightest and best ho~ of 
nat ional day of mournmg. now, perhaps to saVe their own Here is a sampling of other youth. a man who loved athiet· 

The New York Yankees, Lhe greedy faces, muttering about comments rrom sports writers leJ and people Who played them 
Washington Senators and the San giving lhe general his di - and columnistJ. I-nd baseball made IIscU a 
Francisco yiants called olf their charge." Al Ab: lms, spor~ editot, million dollars. Remember those 

Ali/s Hearing Request 
Denied By U.S. Court 

games Saturday. and Eckert or- Commented Al Ackerman or Pittsburgh Post - Gazette: valu skids." 
dered the rest of the teams not WWJ-TV. Detroit : ..... General Eckert is partly Milto G NEW ORLEANS III -For- , ch rges by a federal eourt jury 
to start play berore Sen. Ken. I "Eckert is in real jeopardy to blame for being weak In not n ross. ew York POll: mer heavyweight boxing cham. In Houston. 

Marichal UpS Record To 11-2 
"Our so-ealled national past· pion Muhammad AU was dl'nied 

time apparently regard itseJr 
as a republic of ita owo, ItJ bat. a rehearing Monday by the fifth 
tie hymn Is sung at the turn- U. S. Circuit Court oC Appeals on 
stil ... On railroad platforms his conviclion for reInsinl induc-
p e 0 pie spOntaneoualy sang I to th A 

SAN FRANCISCO tA'I - Juan APARICIO PACES SOX, 5.1- MA' IS PACES CAROS- 'Battle Hymn of the Republic,' Ion m e rmy. 

1 n Chlcal/O, Ali sald the 
court's actJon ",nan·t. hie IUJ'. 
pr~. 

"II's all In th~ bands of Allah, 
now." he said. " 1 know Allah will 
help." 

Marichal, the major league's NE.~. YORK tA'I . - Lui s I ATLANTA tA'I _ ROller Maris but ba eball 's truth goes march. All had I k~ [Or .8 rch~ rin 
biggest winner. posLed his IieV- ApariCIO s lle-break!ng double ra ped a tie-break in two-run ing .on." b! all of the ClrcUlt 5 13 JUdlles l Parnelli Buys Turbine 
enth con.secu- keyed a three-run nmlh inning p ..g Bill Tanton, sports editor. Bal· sitting "en bane." 
t i v e victory u I> r ising that homer in the third mmng and tim ore Evening Sun: . . , INDIA APOLlS, Ind. "" -
wi t b a {our· c ~ r r i e d the Larry Jaster wilh relief from I " Tod .,,- .- 1- The CirCUit s normal three· Andy Gran telU pre ldent of 

a I ' . .. ay u,," gam. .. AD. j d . ' 
hitter as the San Chicago White Wayne Granger made it lasl as turmoil becau e one man Eck- u ge panel upheld the COOYIC- II STP Corp.. londay ."nounced 
Francisco G j. Sox to a 5-2 vic· the St. Louis Cardinals tripped lert. could nol et a poU~y [or tio~ In a. rulinll May fl. re~ing Ih sale of one of hilo turbine 
ants crushed the tory· over the . ba eball to follow. By leaving it All . claIm lhat he was a valid ra~ cafS to Parnelli Jane or 
Pittsburgh Pi· New York Yank- I Atlanta 4-2 Monday night. up to the home clu • he WI. consclenliQUS objector to mill- Torrance. Calif.. 1963 winner oC 
ratee 8-0 Mon- e e 5 1.1 0 Dday Maris, who leIt the game with lasking [or chaos, lIOd he got it." tary servie~ bec;Bu he was a lthe indianapolis 5IJO.mile r ce. 
day. night. a bruised heel arter his third Black MlUilun min ter. Jon", d the c r. which 

Marichal, 11-2, Ken Berry led l>last of the season, unlo.ded • JI. JI. The court merely denied the leading thi yea f', 500 when a 
yielded only 8 0 U the nint.h . I Ph'l - k I 2 A M requ 1 for a rehearinl: nd I - \ part. f lied with 2S mil 10 110 , 
pair or singles against relie. ver a~alnst oser I NIl' roo 5-5. stros ou rn ned no opinion. will contin~ to be driven by Joe 
10 Maury Wills ICHAL Dooley Womack With one out after Lou Brock I • •.• ~n.rd oC an Jo. • CallI. 
through the first six innings. Ro- with a single. APARICIO doubled. Thl blow .!lave the card • . Death, Get Fines I Ahti~as at~IP~ O~hl~ ~x. JOIIe drol8 the protolyPt' hlr. 
herto Clemente and Malty AJou Tom McCraw sacrificed and lnals a 4 2 lead I ng e an sen en 0 I VC I bine cnr In the t967 Indy 500 and 
opened the seventh with singles Duane Josephson drew an InLen- •. HOUSTON "" _ Houston As- years in June 1967 for refusIng • bearing failed with 7' , mil 
and Clemenes later became the tional walk before Berry scored JasLer. 5-2, who Ilave up hom· tros' Rusty Staub and Bob As. induction_ He is free on ~nd. , 10 go, 
only Pirate to . get past second o~ Aparicio.'s bloop double to ers to Deron Johnson and Bob promonte each lost onc day's pay ~ was CQIIvlcted on crlmmal "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
base, but Manchal ~orked out fight, snaPPing a 2-2 deadlock. Tillman in the second inning. pro· (or skipping Sunday's II a me l 
of the trouble for hiS fit-st 1968 After another intentional walk I tected his margin unUI the eighth with Pittsburgh, General Manag- rzm~.~~ 
shutouL. I filled the bases, pinch hitter Bill when Felipe Alou reached second I pr H.B. Richardson aid Mon· ~ _~. YJ I. ' - \ • 

TIle Gianls ace right·hander , Voss capped the winnIng r~Uy . day. 
struck out eight and also hit a I with a two-run single. A run. on a hlL to deep short and Dal Staub and Aspromonte rerused 
sacrifice fly. He was backed by scoring single by Charlie Smith, JIIaxvill 's thowing error. to play on the day desienated by 
a lO-hit attack, including Willie the Yanks' streaking pinch hit Granger, a rookie, relieVed and President JohnSon as a day of 
McCovey's 11th homer in the I specialist, tied the game 2·2 in gave up a run-scoring single to mourning (or the late Sen. Rob· 
eighth inning. Willie Mays and the seventh. Smith, balling ror Hank Aaron before geLting Joe ert F. Kennedy. 
Ollie Brown each drove In two starting pitcher. Mel Stotllemyre. TOITe to hit into an Inning-ending I "Arter talking with the players 
runs and Jesus Al?u had two sc.ored. Ja.ke Glbb.s rl:om second doubleplay, He set the Braves I Monday, I am convinced t hat 
doubles as Lhe Giants bombed with hl.s slxL~ hl~ In eight at-bats down in order in the ninth. these two fine young men had 
Bob Veale, 2-7. I as a pInch hitter. * * * very strong convictions and deep 

B~'own drove in his runs with . Gibbs led off the inning with a WILLIAMS LEADS CU8S- . feeling for the late Senator Ken. 
a sl~ gle an.d, ,a double. Ron ' smgle off ~ehever Wilbur W~ I CHICAGO & _ Bill Wi!. \ nedy ," Richardson said. 
Hunt s sacriflcle tty and Mays'. 1 and took second on Bobby COX II' t th YI . i "There[ore the penalty was 
t d bl d 't . T b t lams, wo·run seven nOlnK . 
wo-r~n ?u. e ma e I 6·0 In sacn Ice un . double carried the Chicago Cubs I not as great as It might have 

the Sixth mnlng. The White ~ox broke a 1-1 tie I to a 4-3 victory over CincinnaU been." he continued. * * * in the filth when ApariciO slll- Mnnday. The penalty will COlt Staub 
INDIANS BEAT A'S, 7-2- gl~ , ra~ed to third o.n Tim Cul- Bi Bob Lee was the I'ictlm of / sbout $300 and Aspromonte $200, 

CLEVELAND IA'I _ Th Clcv _ len s hlt·and·run SIngle and g , . . a source said. . 
_ e e seored as pinch hiller Wayne ,the Cubs w~nmnG spurt aner There were earlier reports that 

land IndIans "xploded ror three Causey bounced into a force at veleran. Erme Ban~s blasted absent players would bt> lined ~,. 
runs in the first inning and lhree I second. I successive honors. hi loth ond I 000 but Richardson said "That's 

" 1 lah, orr starter Gary Nolan. t omm nt " 
more In the eighth and hammer· Tom McCraw rOcked StotUe- , . no my c . e . 
ed the Oakland Athletics 7-2 Mon- I myre lor a leadoff homer in The CU,bs cooked up thetr WUl - Maury Wills. player reprcsent· 

. . . I thl! second inning but Andy Illillil SPI ce on Adolfo Phillips, ative for the Pirates. also was 
day mght belllnd the live-hit ' I'" d ff ··nnl" H took . d b t f th hi h . . . I Kosco opened the Yanks. fourth "I (l 51 .. ' • c secon a en ro!," e game, w c was 
pI~chmg of Stan WIlliams and with a solo homer of( Sox start. on. Alex Johnson ~ second error. won by Pittsburgh. 3-t. 
Mike Paul. er Bob Priddy, tying it 1.1. With two ?U~, (,lenn BeCkhel't l -------

Jose Cardenal and La r r y walked. WIlliams followed with ~1~ 
Brown singled to start the Iirst l * * * his .line shot t~ right center, I 
rally against loser Lew ~raLlsse, HARDIN WINS Ith, 4-1- s~ol'lng both Phillips ;.nd Beclc·1 
2-7. and Tony HOI·ton 's sacrifice I WASHINGTON III - Jim CIt. 
n:: started the scoring. Lee Moye Hardin pitched one-hit ball arter I F======-======I 
tnpled for ~noLhel' ,ru~ and he I the first inning and Boog Powell I IOWA CITY 

.. , .. ,. , " ..... "" .' _ ...... - ·.rF~ 
scored .on Dt:ke SIms smgle. I drove in Iwo runs as the Balli· I TYPEWRITER CO. 
~admg 4·2 in the eighUl. the I more Orioles continued their 33J.S476 

~lii!d~W'1=-' 
Indians. put the game ?ut o( I domination of Washington Mon- 203V, l!. Washln,ten 
reach With another hurst, lOclud- day night with a 4-1 victory over Typewriter 

'" "/~"" '" .. ' .......... 
ing two unearned runs. Cardenal the Senators. Repairs and Sales PHONE 337.3161 _ CORALVILLe 
again started with a single and ., '~~~~~~~~~~~~oi;;i;i;ii~~;i;;~iiiiii;i;ii~~~~"' Horton doubled I.:m home. Horl- 1t was thhe Orioles, cl~hth vlc- • 
on scored when third baseman tory .over t e Senators In elght 
Sal Bando tlirew away a ground meetlD~s Lhls year, 

. . Hardin was clIpped for three 
ba,ll and Max AlVIS doubled m a I hits and a run in the IirS! inning third run. ._ __ . 

Alvis also singled in " sev:nth : 
inning run after Sims dOUbled . 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- Sll PER MONTH -

(5 Del. Ie. Wwak I 
FrN pickup d.lIvary twlc. 
a wMio. Ey .. ,."tltlng Is fur· 
nlshed: Dlept's, containers, 
dtod.r.ntl. 

Phon. 337-9666 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One 01 10WO'8 Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Sped.IIM In Hair Colorl",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With th. Remarkabl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" N.w. 
Iy R.madlleel and R.deCD. 
rated S.lon, Reel C.rpM a.au. 
IV Servlc •• 
w. hlV' • aptelaliit to .. rvlc. 
wigs and h.'r pl.ces. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Seroicc in Iowa City· 

CALL 

337~S82S 
111 5. Dubuquo 

At Ilrkes you can afford 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
33'-5404, EY.nln,s 338·4812 

110 "I1'''''~Rlr''""""" 
INN 0/1 ..... U MlCHIG .... 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOO,. ..... ·0. "",-wkh h.taI 

luxury / m~ l"'-'lity 
...... o • ....n.-I 
$I~y RtGlSTlltHG GfTS you. 
• flU INSIDE , .... IlIP4G - AU 

ALL-DAY STAllON W.4GOH $II. 
VICE TO AND FItOM looPl 

• SWiMMING f'OO\. " TtUACt 
I'N sr.>$OHI 

• r.a RADIO , W . fiR ta 
01s.eENSUS 

• AUTOMA.tlc DIA.lING TEll· 
!tHONES. INOIV1OU~UY c~ 
1I0llfD lOOM ... . COHO" 
I,ONI'" ANO HEAliNG 

PAUL GOODMAN 
AUTHOR, ACTIVIST, SOCIAL CRITIC 

8 p.m., Monday, June 17th 

Main Lounge - I.M.U. 

Sponsored by Adion Stud i.. Pl'OIram 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. t. 2 p.m. MONDAY tII,u PRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF IEIF AU JUS on french II,..... I5c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNID 8IEF en rye ISc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french er rye I5c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bre.. .. 
B.8.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread I5c 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) anti 8AGELS S1.. 
In,lucled with .11 •• ndwlch .. 

Chips or your cho"'. of ko her dlUs, Itoalter tOIUI"" .. 
caulinower, pickled t>.ou, bru_l sprouls, broccolL 

..... t ..... nc! HAMM" lilllt or d.rk DUMICILIIIAU __ 

Light Dr Sc BEER 
Dark 

Served All WMk Lilli 
With Sandwlchts 

Frith aaked Pi .. , Hom.." •• Seup, 
Crispy Salads with yeur chelce .. tlrft.I",I. 

ALSO ... 
on. of !hi foil_I", Is leaturtcl 

al a SPECIAL lV.ry 4aV 

Cornl.h PU'y. Spa,haftl .nd Ma.tbtlll 
Ir.u,.d Chkktn 

Ht"' IoI.d '.nltW"" 

POSITIVELY MUST END TONITEI 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

! 

! ~ 

I 

I 

!I 
:.1 

1 

MGI ,..a.rMD Pam PaX:IOI 

SOPBIA/OMAR 
LOREN/~ 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS at GEORGE'S 

CORNED BEEF REUBEN 79c on brown bread reg.85c 
FANCY SMOKED HAM 79c on fresh baked rye reg, 9lic 
LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 2.29 with sausage, green pepper and onion 

with salads for two reg. 2.85 
LOIN lACK IAR·8·Q RIIS 1.69 rei. l.~ 
SPAGHETTI Inti MIATIALL DINNER 1.39 rei. 1.55 
HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 1.49 rea:. l.65 
FILLET OF HADDOCK DINNER 1.29 with tartar sauce ree. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••• 
free beverage Included 

MEATBALL and SflAGHml ....... .. , 
CHICKEN ............. . ........ .. c 

8UCKET OF CHICKEN 4.69 2O-pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole ,laW 

reg. 5.:,g 

GuaranlHll 2J MI""Ie Ca"..,-out Senle. 
Or Yeur 0"" I. FRill 

Free Delivery On O"rs Over $US 
PIPING HOT DILIVERY SIRVICI 

Air Conelltl .... Dlnl", 
o PLENTY Of PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAUUNTS 

830 ht AVI. 

120 E. Iurfin,ton 
Ph, 331·7101 
Ph. 351·3322 

• Ih . 'JI •. Tah ,our prKtict 
IY'i"" ow.y from the bell and 
,void t.klne a /.1 ef ,r ••• tr 
turf. I 

Ruel 88 coach of their champion
. hlp National Hockey Leacue I 
club Mond.~. ... ________ .1 

Cold T urkty S.ntlwlch 
Tun. S.ltd StnltWlch 



22 School Areas ISet 
'For $le2 Million Aid 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa the a id to the 22 districts, on the 
School Budget Review Commit· basis that it would give them a 
tce reversed itself Monday and windfall without any assurance 
voted to pay $1.2 million in state thaI it would be used to cut tax 
aid to 22 school districts which askings. 
had millage increase because of But State Supt. of Public In. 
a new slate school aid formula. strucUon Paul Johnston sa i d 

The committee was told the Monday that " if they will u se 
Slate Department of Public In· it as unencumbered balance, it 
strllction has been informed by will do what the legislature in. 
all but two of the districts that tended - reduce tax askings." 

University 

Bulletin Board 

Unlver.lty Bulletin Board no· 
tices mu.t be received .t The 
D.lly low.n office, 201 Commll
nie.tion. Center, by _ .. the 
d.y before publle.tlon. They 
mu.t be typed .nd .Igned by In 
.dviser or effie.,. of the er".nl. 
Zltion being publicized. Purely 
soci.1 functions .re not eli"ible 
fer this seetlon, 

they will use the money as an The dis tr icts involved a re those 
Lmencumbered balance to reduce that not only receive no property SPEEDED READING: Univer. 
t~eir lax needs in the 1968·69 tax relief but actually wound up sity students, faculty and staff 
school year. wl'th I'ncreases under 'he n e w k . , may ta . e a SIX· week course in 

The commillee had vo~ed 3 to school aid and proper ty tax speeded reading beginning Mon· 
2 two months ago against paying equa lization formula enacted by day, June 17. Sign up at the 
------------Ithe 1967 legislature. Rhetoric table at registration or 

H' h S h I The law empowers the com· later, if vacancies rema in, sign 19 C 00 ers mill~' to give such districts the c1&ss roll on the bulletin 

S d S · enough aid to relieve them of a board outside Room 35·A, 0 I d tu Y ClenCe, tax increasl! because of opera. Armory Temporary. Enrollment 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS HOUSES FOR RENT 

MEN. QUIET, summer rooms, also TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with gar· 
one double lor tall . Shower, full age. 705·5th Ave. Coralville. 338· 

kitchen. walklna distance to cam· 5905 or 351·2429. tIn 
pu,. $2 •. 337·7141. tin FURNISHED three bedroom. Avail. 
APPROVED EFFICIENCY apartment able June 12·Aug. 14. Call 337· 

and rooms lor il rls. Sublet for 4693 arter 5 p.m. 8-ll 
summer. 351-4626. tin 

MEN - SHOWER, kitchen private 
entrance, single or double. CloBe 

In. 337·5444. 7·3 

SINGLE ROOMS for women. Kltchen 
privileges. $35. Call 337·1819. 6·ll 

MEN - SINGLES, doubles .- sum· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE ROOM Curnlshed apartmenl 
for summer. Phone 338·6093. 6-19 

FOR TWO: Nice 4 room furnished 
Apt. 4 blocks ea.t of Music BldJ!. 

Water and heat Curnlshed. $110.00. 
337·904 1 or 338-l1464. 7·IIAR mer. Close In purkl n, space, 

carpet, reCrlgeralor. 338·1242. 115 DELUXE EFFICIENCY alao I bed· 
E. Market. tfn room aparlment. Parking, close In. 

337·4913 or 337·5848. 7·11 WOMEN - summer on" fall dou· 
bles, refrigerator, close In. Call TWO ROOM, fu rnished, quiet apt. 

338-4647. Un Adults - near bus line. 337·3265. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. ,.... . lie I Wore 
Six Days .. .. .. .... 22e • Word 
Ten Days .......... 26c , Word 
One Month SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Mont., . 
Five Insertions a Month 
Ten Insertions a Month 

' Rates for Each Column 

PHONE 337·4191 

SUO' 
$1.30' 
$1.20< 
Inch 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE PERSONAL 

1953 GMC 3 /~ TON pickup, best ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 1138· 
ofCer. 337·9258 aCier 6 p.m. 6.22 1988 24 hour free recorded meso _ __ I.age. 8-9 

ONLY 150 MILES on Le Cabre 5 
hp. motorcycle. Two adjustable 

helmets. Best offer. 353·3137. 351· 
6500. 6·22 

PETS 

MOTORCYCLE SALE, new and used, NEG'WlrIER3·3TS:7POoE". Adorabl. Sl.m .... 
to days only. Save 'rom $69 to '/. 6-13 

'315. Pa rts and accessories. M &: M 
Cycle Port, 7 mt S. Sand Road. 6·22 
t948 MG·TC, completely restoreITo 

better than neW condition. A 
HELP WANTED ---classtc sports car. $2,750 Ilrm. 351· "NIQUE JOB opportunity for r.,ls. 

4169. 6·7 tered nurse.. Full or part time, 
'67 YAMAHA 350 CC. 5,000 miles. 3 p.m.· 11 p.m., II p.m. lo 7 •. m. 

$650 or ? 337-4948. 7·5 Practlce your prof .. slon In • chal. 
~ lenglng new lIeld. New, alr·condl· 
85 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 327 lIoned rehabilltanon ana convalea. 

PosltracUon, aU power, fac tory cent center. Top Wiles. C.ll Mrs. • 
alr·condltioned, new tlresJ new 8acull.s to make 'f,pvlntment for 
paJnt, silver black lealher. Superb I I I 3383666 Cit. condition. Many exira •. 351.1132. 6.8 n crv ew, . ,OWl y. ...18 
305 HONDA, BORED. Must 8aiiTm. WAITRESS OR WAiTER~iOpI8i: 

mediately. Call 351-6390. 6-12 ary. Kennedy's Lounl.. 8·27 
-- WOMEN SEWERS WANTED - work' 

I tion of the formula. is limited to 28. The course is J 'H CLEAN ROOMS {or girls. Acro.s ou rna Ism ere L ' I to h d b non·r redit and meets daily Mon. from Currier. Refrigerator. June, GRADU..:TE"STUDENT - 2 room 
egis a rs a een t ol d d th h Th sd t 9 ' 40. 337·5544 or 337·7787. tfn furnished. Private entrance, very 

6·19 
TYPING SERVICE 

there were only about five such ay roug ur ay a a .m. GIRLS _ Alpha 'Del ta PI .ummer desirable, close to campus, sum· 
Approxima~ely 400 high school districts ill the state. But be. in Room 38, Old Armory Tern· re nUng _ next 10 campus $10 mer·rall. 338·2679. 6·12 ELECTIl IC TYPEWRITER - theses, 

I~ HONDA 150cc. Good condition. at home doing 'Imple sewln,. We 
~Best offer. 838·3103. 6·8 supply material. and pay shlppln, 
1963 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent can· both ways. Good rate 01 pay. Piece • students al'e at the Uni versity cause Atty. Gen. Richard Turn. porary. No textbook purchase or weekly. 337·:1862 Un NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur. ~sseO't.tlu7sl l~~~e~&U8·horl ~'r2"A~ 

lhis week for workshops in jour. fee :s required. nlshed apartment alr·condltloned. ao manuser I' s -~ -' --'-
I
. d' er interpreted the law different. 502·5th 51. Coralvill e. 338·5905 or MARY V. BURNS: typlnl mlmeo· 

dillon. Call collect 643·2535 or 643· work. Wrlle Depl. 20 Jamsler In· 
2231. tfn dustrles Inc., 100 Ashum, Saul t Ste. 
AUTO INSURI ,~I'E Urlnn.1I Mul~jJ' j !'Iarle , Mich. Zip !!783. 6-1I na Ism an sClcnce. ly (rom legislative leaders, t h e ROOMS FOR RENT 351·2429. tIn Ir.phlnl. Notary Public. 41~ Iowa 

BRAND NEW 2 bedroom and em· I ~~n~ul1dln • . 337265!: 4-12AR 
Three hundred fond seventeen number jumped to 22. INTERIM LIBRARY HOURS: clency. Coralville. 388·6554 or 351· TERM PAPEri . huuk O'evurts, Ihe .. s 

sludents are attending the rowa I Tod 7 30 MEN - BASEMENT al r·condl tloned 9783. 6·21 dlttu •. etc. Exverlenced. \'all 338 ay - : a .m.·10 p.m. double rooms. TV, kltchen, off I UI58 AR 
High School Journalism Work. C d' B E :ampus. 35),)273 afte r 5. 6·22 DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room fur· -

VOU .l!l muo t",~lIn· . Dlllf,rllm WeB MAID WANTED - $1 .50 hourlY, 
set Agt!nc\ J2U2 t-flldil8l1d ('UUrI OJ about $SO month J lwo hair days 
(.re 1.>1 215~. hoom. :1.17 ~4H~ tIn a week. Call Alpha Cttl Slima noon 
HONDA S90 _ 1966 _ excellent ~rte~ 337·3763. ..1!.~ 

h S d b th S h I re It y xa m nlshed apartments, summer-fall . CALL 33S 7A92 ANn weelCends . fur condition. Call 351·1763. 8-11 WANTED DRIVER and leneral 
SOp. ponsore y e c 00 SINGLE ROOMS FOR men. Summer 338·8587. 6·21 experienced .I.rt'·... tyvln~ .er •. 
of Journalism, the workshop will SUMMER G R AD U ATE S : rates. ReCrlgerator. Call 337·9038. CORONET Luxury one, two and Ie. Want pa .. ". "f any 1.,n~lh 10 

MUST ANG 65'~ getting -;;;or: handy man. Full Or part time. 
rled must sell Immediately. 338. Dial West Branch, 1·643·2501 tin 

la~l thl'ough Friday and wi ll in. In Core Sub"lects Students who wish to be consid· Un three bedroom suites. Carpet, pages or less In by 7 pm completed 
ed f d · h MALE OVER 21 -= single room. drapes. air-eondltloning, range , reo ~ame t:ventll'" Un 

strucl s:udents in areas of jour. er or gra uahon at t e August Dial 337·5619. 7·6 frlgerator disposal, plus heat and TYPING - Seven years experience, 
!IDlism in which they will partic· Offered July 27 7, 1968, Convocation must file SLEEPiNG ROOM flrsl floor - man water Included In rent. From $125. electric type. Fast. accurate servo 

3871 evenlnls. 8-11 WE ARE NOW accepUnJ 'ppllcant, 
1968 FIAT CONVERTIBLE Sider. Cor full time day po,' .ons. 17 ~i 

Priced to sell. 337.9691; 33t-3PO. older. Apply In petlon. Scotti 
6.14 Drlve·ln. 8·! 

lpate next yeal·. their applications for degree in over 21. Shower., telephone off Olsplay Apt. 7 - 1906 Broadway Ice. 338·6472. 5-18AR 
st reet parking, cooking faCliltlCS! Hwy. 6. By·Pass East. Open 9 a.m. - - . - - - - -- - - -

. the Offi ce of the Registrar, Uni· tUlti Id 338 1858 ft 5 al to 8 pm. or caU 351.2538 or 338·7058. ELEl TR IC TYPEWRITER .- thes.s 
.Classes are offered m newspap-I The next Credit by Examina· versity Hall , by 4:30 p.m. JUllr! day :'~e~:ncis. · a er 'lfn tIn at:~de.~:rlen~:~er~51\~~I;g. t2:~~ 

e , yearbook: scho?l page, a n d lion Program for students in the 19, 1968. SINGLES - newly remodeled close I WEST SlOE - LUKury one bedroom 'ELE'illC- TYPINC - 'b - 'lbb-
broadcast Journahsm Classes In Phone 35l.1100 J 7.2 and Del uxe efflcJency suites. car- I !I l cOlon ron, 

. College of Liberal Arts who want i " I petlng drapes alr·condltlonlng symb"ls. any lenglh, .xperlenced. 
are taught by a facully of high . I MEN - SUMMER, fall, approved. J range: refrlgera'tor, disposal, plus Phone 338-378:. 5·16AR 

--- -- - - - -- THIS NEWSPAPER does nol know· 
1958 MERCEDES·BENZ I90SL con· Ingly accept HEI.P·WANTED ADS 

v e r t I b I e. ExceUenl condition. Ihat Indicate I preference based on 
$1,000. 337·5+44. 7·3 age from employer. covered by the 
1966 HONDA SPORT 85. Excellent I AGE DISCRIMINATION IN EM· 

condilion. Low mileage. Dial 351. PLOYMENT ACT. More Informallon 
L092. 8-13 may be obtained from the U.S. lJe 
I~ DODGE CORONET 500Ji0W'0r partment 01 Labor, WI,e and Hou, 

school journalism teachers who to sallsfy all or some of the core VETERANS COUNSELING OR unapproved. Singles '" doubles. ieat and water Included In rent . ACROSS FROM CAMPUS ExPOrt. 
j Close In, alr.condltlonlng. 351-4017 / From $99. Display apt. 3A 945 Crest enced electric typln •. Fa't service and Air. "ust sell. Be" ofler. and Public Contracts Dlvalon., 

~ lit Room 638 Federal Bulldln,. 210 
are selected on the basis of their area requirement by taking the INFORMATION on benefi ts, odd evening.. ____ ~-2:.l St. 0Jaen 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Call rail 338·4630 evenings. 4·23AR 137·5485. 8-8 Walnut Street, Des Moines, Iowa 
skill in each area. Students at· examination is scheduled for I jobs or school problems is avail· MALE GRADUATE OR 21 - close ~51.2 8 or 338·7058. _ _ __ tfn ELEi'Tnrc:--.x" •. ,enced secrelary. A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd. 50309. tin 
tend classes and social activities I Jul 27 I abl~ from the Association of Col· to Campus. f50 month, or,(lonal . NICE CLEAN FIRST 1I00r Curnlsh· Theses. elr . 338·5491 days. 3.S1 ·1815 
.', nd It've I'n the dorml'torles whl'le y. ' . . 11ealate Veteran- at 351.4804 or evenlni meals. Can Alpha C II Sig' ed apt. for men. Wardrobe closet., I evenings. tin 

low8 Clly area', rlnest autonlullc ;==========.=::::;;:; 
transmission service at the luwest 

n ... - ma noon or alter 8. 337·3763. tfn oEC street parking private bath and l - - ----- ----. cost posslbte. Call now! 338·,9474 tCn 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 19P.3 MALIBU 283 2 dr. ht. Excellent 

cond_ - priced riiht. 351-4048 
Ifn 

)n campus. Registration for the tests Will 351-4949. ROOMS Graduate 'men Kitchens I entrance. Coralvdle. 337·7787. 7·7 J~RRY NrAli:h - E~'rJ~o TB~I;XVi 
for cooking. Shower..' Dial 337· DOWNTOWN APARTMENT lor sum. ~ ~e,v ~ one .:.. _ . - - For Colle"e . nd 

Ap[ll'oximately 100 students are I be ~eld W.!<I.nesday through ~une 5487. Ifn mer. $100. Call 351-5219. Ifn ' APPROVED ROOM with kitchen lor 
allcnding the National Science 19. 10 the Liberal Arts AdVisory FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli. MEN'S ROOM, Cour blocks --;ro;;; l MEN _ FURNISHED apartii'leiltCor I ~:... Phune 3~7 .565~ __ 3.27AR University StucMnts 

S slion Program for studen ts In the Campus. $30. 338·9108. tCn . two gradUate students. 338.8562 BETTY THOMPSON • Elertrlc: the I ( . 11 Studt nt Pl lctmtnt Mana .. r 
Foundation eN F) w 0 I' k s h op ' caLI'on forOlS and I'nfornlatl'on es diE I d Ol HOMES t I b t k t t GOOD FURNISHED rooms for Men. I aCter 8. 6·14 33·S·.5'5aOn ong pape,s. xper ence M B LE 
from now until Aug. 10. These es s may e a ~n 0 pass ou about US Gove 'nment sch lar. Showers. One block to East Cam. BASEMENT APT., furnished or un· \ n. Ifn I _____________ , Cedar Rapids - :162-7310 

. . . of the core reqUirements or to . . I 0 €I E T ~ T PI! studenls are diVided mto two ed't f ria' b ' t ships and grants for overseas pus. Summer seh?,,1. Now or Fall furnished. Call John 351·3082. 6·19 ' . C RI,. Y WRITER. Theses AMERICAN HOMECREST IO'x51' 
groups. One proup atlends class. cFual'tnh cr . If or t7e In sUbeJecobs. study under the Fulbright.Hay and Spring. 1968· 69. Dial 338'~ii I CONVENIENT LOCATION, no Chll.1 and short p,_ers. Dial 337.38431fn plus annex. Excellent condition: 
, II d' A th . k er In orma Ion can • A t '1 bl ( W II s dren or pets, $85 • month. 338· Johnson Court. 338-9881. 7-11 

IS a ay. no et groups wor s la 'med at th Adv'so Off' care avru a e rom a ace MEN - stngle. and doubles, kltch· 7248. 6·11 . EXPERIENf'ED TVPIS'{' IOU name 1963 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10' 
in rese 'ch labo to' d ' e I ry Ice. M . 111 U · '1 H II en. West 01 Chemistry. Can 337· - --- --.--, It . I'll type II. "Electr c - Carbon 54' I x at ra nes urlng aner In mversl y a. 2405. tin LARGE, AIR·CONDITIONED, fur. ribbon." Dial 337-4502 after 12 p.m. w tb Clnished annex . Excellent 
the day and attends classes in Applicants must be graduate stu - - . I I)lshed, nice. Couple or girls. $135 tfn condilion. 337·2412. 6·20 

. ' JUDGE CONFIRMED- • MEN OVER 21 - Slnllesr doubles month. 338·7190 evenlnls. 6·12 - -- -- IO'x50' MARLET1'E-= spacl~. 
Ihe evening. The classes are I WASHINGTON 'A _ The den.1s c.urrently enrolled. at the cool<ln{ privileges. C ose In. - - TYPING ELECTRIC typewriter, lib 0 ff ' e· 
t ht b t ff f b un U t Th d dli ( Available summer and fall . 337·2203. TWO Ott THREE studenls, Iurnlsh' l term papers themes and Thesis. on om ca - two drm. I erent. 
aug ya sao a. 01l1.30 pro· Senate confirmed Thursday. DlverSI Y' . . e ea ne or 8.11 ' ed - downtown, air-<londltloned. 338.1219.' 6-12 Summer Garden. Close In. 337·9162. 

(essors (rom the University. President Johnson's nomination fllmg applicatIOns IS Nov. I, SUMMER ROOMS $35 monthly T V ~all Mr. Byers 338·9538. 6·15 '__ . _ _ _____ ___ 6-\5 
In addition, a group of about of Myron H. Br l'ght of North Da. 1968. Kitchen, etc Call 351.9776' aiter I 642 SO. DODGE - new one bed· WHO DOES IT? 8'x3S' CARPETED, beautiful condi· 8 p m 8-10 room apartment available now. I lion. Best offer. Weekdays alter 

200 leachers from Iowa h i g h kola to be a J'udge on the 8th . . I Dial 337·5951 6·17 5. 351·6008. 7·3 t' URNISHED ROOMS, kitchen - I - - . , , 
schools will aUend the summer U. S. Circuit Courl of Appeals. PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE Men _ summer fall 337.5213 WANTED - one or two roommates WANTED - washing., Ironlngs. 1958 NEW MOON h35, budget II.· 
session at the Unl·versl·ty. T II I' s The cotlrt serves Arkansas, . Il aIler 6 pm' . 6·9 to share alr·condltloned furnished Fast service. 351.,'1064 or 338·0828. lng, eKcellent condition. Furnish· BaiJysillinj! League : For memher· . . apt. with two female iraduale .tu. 7·IIAR ed. skirted. Lot 3W Towncresl. 351. \ 
group of teachers are also spon· Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Ne· ship information, call Mrs. Eric M~~m;e~lngk~~c~~~b~:iv~~o::s In:fl'r. .'!..ents. 351_.6_1_18_. _ 6·13 PAINTING _ Student with experl. 2887. . 6·12 
SOl'ed by the NSF. braska and the Dakotas . B t 351 3690 Membe d 2573 ' . tin LARGE FOUR ROOM furnished, enee desires work painting homes AVAILABLE .r-UNE - 10',50' West· ergs en, •. rs e· · .. I first floor, Including utilities, (exterior and Interior) Crom Aug. 8. wood, furnished, carpeted, wasb· 

~\VERSITY 0,(' 
u F F I C I A L OA I L Y B U L L ET I N ~ ':!il.- ~~~ .. 

u '~TJ" R'~rO 

University Calendar~J :" :: lJ 
• OUNDED1S~ 

CONr ': RENCES I Friday - Family ~light Film 
Today· Wednesday - Midwest Series: "rchabod and Mr. Toad," 

Futbright Conference 011 Higher Union lJIinois Room, 7 and 9 
Education, Conference B081'd of p.m. (admission 25 cents>. 
Associated Reseru'ch Councils, Saturday - Saturday Matinee : 
Washington, D. C., and the U. S. "Flying Bullets." "The Chimp" 
Slate Department, Quadrangle and "Color Cartoons," Union II· 
Dormitory. lioois Room. 10 a.m.·Noon (ad· 

Today·June 21 - 28th annual mission 25 cents). 
Executive Development P ro· Saturday· Sunday - Weekend 
gram, Center for Labor 'and I Movie Series : "Tom Jones," 
Management, Union. Union Illinois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. 

Today - Dental Contniuing Ed· (admission 50 cents!. 
llcalion Course: "Oral Surgery Saturday - Dance concert by 
for the General Practitioner," Don Red lick with Elina Mooney, 
Dental Building. MacBride Audi tor ium, 8 p. m. 

Today·June 13 - American EXHIBITS 
College of Physicians Postgrad· Today·June 30 - Arts and 
u ate Conference, Pharmacy Crafts from J a pan, Union Ter· 
Auditorium, College of Pharm· race Lounge 
acy. I Today-June 28 - Fifty Books 

Today.Satuday - Conference of the Y~ar (Amer ic~n I ~st itute 
on Major Issues in Doctoral I of GraphiC Arts), Mam Library. 
Training in Speech Pathology Wednesday·June 25 - Contem· 
lind Audiology, Department o( ~rary Sculpture, Union Miller· 
Speech Pathology and Audiology, Ki rkwood Room. 
Wendell Johnson Speech and " TOD~Y ON .WSUI 
Hearing Center . • Authortty y.'lthout Free· 

Wednesday.Friday _ College do'!! : T~e ~overmng Of A Large 
of ursing Conference, "The Umverslty, a tal.k by Dean of 
School Nurse and the Healthy the College of Liberal Arts at 
Child," Union. the University. of Michiga~ , Wil· 

SaturdaY.Sunday _ Cancer Re. ham Habel.', Wlll be. t~ main POI" 
search Day, Amel'ican Cancel' tlon of thl.s mornmgs recorded 
Society, College of Medicine, progra m ~rom the fl r~t sessIOn 
Medical Laboratories and th Un. of the Mldwe t. Fulbright Con· 

e ference On Higher EducatIOn 
iO~OndaY_June 28 _ College o( broadcast fo r two hours begin. 

Nursing Conference, "Scientific 
ning' at 8:30. 

• Detroit hippies talk about 
Principles Applied to the Teach- their lives in this morning's pro. 
ing and 'or Practice of Clinical gram on Seeds Of Discontent at 
Nursing," Zoology Building. 11 . 

WORKSHOPS • "The UN in Africa" is the 
Today·Friday - High School subject of this morning's Com. 

Journalism Workshop. mentary with Al vin Scaff , Asso-
Today·Friday - Iowa Com· ciate Dean of the Graduate Col. 

munity College Workshop. lege, at 11 :30. 

siring sitters call Mrs. Richard "lEW "UNAPPROVED single rOOm" I three block. from Pentlcre.t. 33S' 1 Sept. 21. For appointment or InCor. cr. Call 338·8185. 6·12 
O'Laughlin at 338.7010. with central air-conditloliing and 5396 - 225 N. Linn. 6·14 matlon dial 338·2096 aIternoons and AVAILAnLE AUGUST 10' 58'196' 7 

cooking lactuUes. Across trom Schaef· I - - - - evenin s 6.29tfn , ' x, 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
{or recreational swimming Mc.n. 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
S: 15 p. m. This is open to w(lmen 
students, staff, facul ty and facul· 
ty wives. P lease present JD cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

ODD JOBS lor women are 
avallab)e at 'he Financial t\1(1~ 
. m ict' . ll o!ISck~t!Jlin!( jobs ar~ 
uvuilahle at $1.25 an hOI!r, and 
tJabysilling Jobs. 50 cenls an hour 

NORTH GYM~ASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Munday 
Thursday. 12' 10· 1:30 p m.: ~'ri 
day. IJ a m.·7:30 p.m.: Saturday 
to a.m.·5 p.rn .; Sunda)', 1·5 p.m 

FlfLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Mc'nday Friday, Nllon· 
I p.m. and 5::10·7:30 p.m.: Sat· 
urday. 10 a .m.·5 p m.; Sunrl AY, I 
p.m.·5 p.m. Student or staff card 
required. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:3(}·5 :3O p. m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
MondaY ·~· l'iday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 t~ 5 p.m. ; c10scd Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

DRAFT COU~SELING and in· 
(ormation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office , 130"" 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infoI" 
mati(ln call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday, 7:311 a .m.·2 a .m.; 
Sa turday, a a m" midnight ; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a. m. Comploter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·FIlday, 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:le, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone , 353·405.1. 

Cer Hall. Available Cor summer occu. UNUSUALLY NICE nearly new Iur· _.~g. Park"ood, two bedroom, Early 
pancy. $50. Inquire Jackson's China I nlshed apartment. Couple. Phone E[.~{"fRIC SHAVr.R repair 24-bour American, air-condltlonedj Holiday 
and Gift. II E. Washington. 337.9041. 337·2764. 6-11 service. Moyer's Barber Shop. Moblle Home Court, Nortl Llberly, 
_----------~U,n APPROVED- efflct;-ncy apartment __________ 4.I.A~ Call ~te.!.1,~26.2951. 6-13 

I 
for girls. Sublet for .ummel'. Call I "LUNKING MATH ur .tallstlcs? Call 1958 STAR - IO'd7', larle screened I 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT AnS 

EVERY DAY 

351-4626. 6·1 Janet 336 YR06. 4.12AR pOrch, new furniture, drapes. Ex· 
FORSUMMER _ largerurnlshed IDEAL GIFT FOR FATHER _ por. cellent <ondltiM. $2045. 351--«65. 

apartment, one or two adults. Off lralls by professional artist. ChU. 6·29 
street parking, walking distance to dren or adults - penCil, charcoal; 1960 - IO'x51'l_.many extros, two 
Campus. $115 monthly. 338·0486. tfn pastel, 011. 338-()260. 6·10 bedroom. $2,""". HoUday Courl. 

I FiRST FLOOR Cor three men . Fur· IR') ~IN':S - Stull."t buys and 351.2999_. _ 8-12 
nlshed with kitchen - utilities girls. 10" ({urhe.ler 1:17 2lI?1 . tfn 1956 NATIONAL 8'x45' Carpeted, 

paid, summer and tall occupancy. lilmA RENTAL sarvlce by New air-conditioned, entrance annex, 
,____________ 337·90R8. 8·28 Pmce" L"undry .13 S. l)ubuque two bedrooms. Lot 5W Towncrest 

TWO GIRLS SUBLEASE for sum· "~une 137 YRfi6 tf" 338-4459. 6·23 
_________ ___ , mer. Convenient location 108 .... E. - 196'- FRONTIER 100x50' lurnlshe" 

Blooml'!gton. 338·5064. 6-12 two bedroom $3,900 or be,t olCer. 
CLOSE IN, DESIRABLE, furnished 257 Bon Air. 338·5233. 6·22 

RECLINING CHAIR SID 8' t bl - available June. Three rooms, REDUCE FAST 1958 10'x45', ,ood condition, a.aU· 

MISC. FOR SALE 

125 ' double bed ,'20' d~e ... r a.I~~ private bath, laundry. $90. Adults. with GOBESE TABLETS able Sept. 338-8598. 6·22 
J ",,, , 338.8382 Un - -- - - -drop leal table, $14{' electriC fry pan, - . -- - - ---. 98 1965 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10x55, 

$8; Iron Iry pan $ . large casserole, SUMMER RATES - STUmO APT." C beautiful condition. B 0 n·A Ire 
$6; inlaid wood bowi, $6; Iloor I.mp, . also rooms with cookln,. C .. h or LUBIN 'S SELF SERVICE (pool) 338-9527 or 351-4521. 6·16 
frame doors, art books. 338·8172 exch.n~e fur work. Black. Gasll~ht MUST SEE TO appreciate _ 1985 
arter 4:30. 8·14 Village . 422 Brow n St. lfn DRUG Liberty 55'x10'. Central alr.con. 
DAVENPORT, $20; end tables ,10' CORAI.VILLE - new avallabf.:-·tWO _ dlUonlng, two bedroom, I 'AJ bath, 

double bed, $15. Ca ll 351-1981. 8·\11 bedroom. furnished apartment. ! early American Interior. 7'KIO' cu .. 
AMANA-·AIR·CONDITIONER ID.500 summer and faU leases. 351·6248. tIn M 0 N E Y LOA NED I ~Ot 3~1~~. Meadow Brook C08~1~ 

BTU. 110 Volts. $50. 338·3576. 6·18 l'h BLOCK FROM Currier Hall. 
TV ANTENNAE / 15' b d f- New, furnished one bedroom apt., Diamonds, Camet rI , Gun. QUALITY 10'X53'1 lurnlshed, carpe· 
. '. " • rame, alr·condltioned. Two or three gIrls. T ., W "h ' ted, alr-<lond 1I0ning washer. 
~,_ head board, $ . 351-4620. _ ~2 212 E. Fairchild. Ifn I ypeW/, 6~ s, a, fI, Ii Coral Trailer Park. 338.{988. 6·11 
TWO OAK CHESTS, two walnut / LARGE FURNISHED three roOm / . 1J9!laqa, M'lIIca' ,,,. trum.n" '59"SKYUNE'lo'x40'- two bedrooms 

doub e barrel shot gun 1873. 337. nlshed. $120, summer. $135, Call. 337· 01.1 331 4535 NEI" -H""IETT~ 12· •• ·•· ".7~ Tu-wn 
Ch.alr{ box spring, one Parker Bros. I Walking dIstance Most utUlUes fur: '/- Reasonable. 3381800 evenings. 6·9 
9258 after 8 p.m. _ 6.22 \ 5349. _ 6.21 ' .. ~ ,~..... 

chairs, one mahogany rocking aparOnent for two or three men I HOCK ·EYE LOAN ' / new carpet, washer, annex 10'X30' / 

~;;;;;;;;=;;;-:;;;;;.;;;;~ cre,'. Mublle Hu:-:.< Jt Salea Co. tin I aD MCH FOUR BURNER gas range. .'OUR ROOM furnished apt. Very 
_ '15. _35~:1l48. __ 6-1. unusua l _ nothing In town like 
UHER 4000 REPORT·L - tape re· 111. $100 month. Ga.llght Village, 422 IGNIIION WANTED I 

corder. ROLEX SUBMARINER - Brown SI. tfn CARBUI<IE I :>RS 
28~~h. 117 Westlawn Park or 351· WESTHA MPTON VILLAGE apart. GEN ERA I nRS S 1 ART ERS ;ECOND STAGE needs Hl,h School 1 
_ ._ 6.12 1 . nents, !urnibhr.d or unEurnlshed. and University .tudents Interesl· 
LARGE WOODEN desk with typing Hwy. 8 W Coral ville 33752U7 4.IMH Briggs & SI! alton Molor. ed in acUng for chllclren. Call Wes· 

table, $20; RolI·away bed, $10, 337' 1 NICE 2 BEllIlIl/'M fu rnllhed or un. ley Foundation. 338·1179 lor Inlorma· 
~18. 6·11 lurnlshed In t'urHlvllle nuw r~nl. PYRAMID SERVICES lion. 6·13 , 
LARGE DESK, swivel chair, Plal.j lnl, Par\ Fair. Inc. 338·9201 or 337 21 S. Ou[")q')C 01.1 l37 .5/23 PASSENGERS - drivers to Denver I 

form rocker, lamp table, chesl 0/ UIIIC . tfn June 15. ShIre expenses. 351·6979. I 
drawers, AIr·condlttoner and win· FURNISHED APARTMENTS _ girls 6-14 
dow fan. 351·3059. 6·12 over 21. 308 N. Clinton. 6.14 SUMMER PREsCHOO~lonUnl. · 
TV, ,45; ANTENNA and pole - $10; ------- . QUALITY verslty Preschool LaboratolY has 

washing machine, $25. 35{.3178. WAYNE AVE. APTS. June and Sep vacancies for 5 ,Irla the a,e for 
tember lea.es. Luxury one bed· Sh R I I kindergarten lhls 'all, I boy. Call __ ____ 8-12 room furnished or unfu rnished. Air. o. epa r ng . 353-4517 preschool ollie.. 8.14 

AUCTIOJII SALE - second Tuesday . conditioned from $100. Dial 338·5363 Moccasins· S. ndals RIDE WANTED to Cedar Rapids 
rl.e ~l~f each moln th. We bu~ and \ ~BB5. Ifn ROGERS SHOE Mon.·Fr!. mornlnlS. Will pay ex' 

~~ II . ~a1;'n~n·Co~';.';~nl~; ~uc~~:;: f'URN ISHED APARTMENT, utilities pen .... Dial 338·5381. 6-12 
858 2932 73 paid. Up town. 526 So. DUbuque. j SERVICE PASSENGERS _ 'drivers to Denver 

. . _:. 338·8833 or 351·6905. Ifn 126 E. Colle"e 

:~~~I:A::I~A:: w::8 'b:28~0~:: CHILD CARE ~=~C=====:~~~ RI:;e N:~:;;refr::e:7d'~r 3S::;~ \' 
T V ' to Iowa City dilly alter 1 p.m. 

;>ewrlters/ l UtoS. Kondas. . .s. WILL CARE FOR children In my M 0 V I N G ?, Call Merrill Crawford, 353·1132 ra los, Mobile hume., or any thin, I I 68 of value. Towncre.t Mobile Komes. home. Dial 338·7773. 6·21 morn ng. or even ngs. .. . 
tin WANTED TO BABYSIT days ono or 

STUDENTS! Do you need a trailer two In my home. 351·2247. 6·18 
to move with? Build a good one WANTED --=-- babysitting my home . 

cheap wllh components {rom J"" Weekdays. Large yard. 337.2085. 
Zajicek Salva,e. 338-tl123. 6·14 6·15 

C.rtrldg. Tape PI.yen; Inst.l· 
I.tlon .nd service, 4-tr.ck .nd 
I·tr.ck music. $5.lS & $5.95. 
C ... eItH, LP' •• nd 45's. 

Model Child Care Center 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

hby.lttlng by the hour, diY, 
wtek and month. 

- C.II-

For low trailer rent,1 go 
U·HAUL. Make reserv.· 
tions early. Ph. 351 ·'734. 
Available .t •.. 

MARV'S 66 
822 lit Ave. Cor.lvlll. 

WANTED: 

Gradu.le .tudents wtth t.per· 
lenee In .d •• Ie •. Qu.rter·tlm. 
.nd h.lf·tlme pol ltlonl .v. lI · I 
.ble on Dally low.n stl H. 
Send rllum. Immedl.tely to: 

Prof. WIIII.m 11m. 
Room 311 

Today·June 28 - Workshop in Beethoven 's Missa Solemnis, Fount.ln Stereo Vlllqe 
7 E.st Benton Teaching Activities (or G i r I, Britten's "Saint Nicholas" and CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon. 

and Women. Mozart 's opera "The Goose Of day·Thursday , 4:30·8 p.m. ; Fri· I 
Open Afternoons 

Mrs. Edn. Fisher . 337·5160 
Evenln"s • 33'·5'~7 

Communlc.tlon. Center 
Phone: 353·5301 I 

Today·August. 11 - Resear ch Cairo" will each be heard in day, 1·8 p.m. ; Saturday. 10 a.m.' F==;;;:;:===:::=~=:=-~-:-=-=~=:;:;;;;=::;;;~;:;;;:='-~: 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NMds Salesmen 

Eam in eKces. of $4 per hour. 
Set own hours. Preferred m.r· 
rled sludenll. Dial 337·3719 
after 5 p.m. 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

Hiring This Week Only 

Requirements 
.... UST HAVE NE AT 

APP EARANCE 
BE 18 YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

- CALL-

,: 

Davenport 326-1133 
Des Moines 244-010. 
Waterloo 235.'2n 
Cedar Rapids 36S-I644i 

College 
Studcnts 

Summer Work 

We are hlrln, .tudents ",110 are 
Intere.ted In full time iummer 
employment: lhose hired will II· 
iO have the opporlunlty to con
tinue employmenl on a part time 
basis next fall; all Jobl will ,Ive 
you tremendous e~perlence lot 
your next school semester re
,ardle.s of your lIeld. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or at· 

tractive incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2, Opportunity to work for one 
of the large t companies in 
its field . 

3. Opportunity Cor advance
ment through the summer 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
1. $27,000 in ca h SCholarships. 
2. $15,000 in merchandise 

prizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to Acapulco. 
4. 1968 Station Wagon, mink 

coats. trips around the 
world. Bo ton Whaler. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
1. Neat .PI)eaunee. 
2. Ability to converae In 1.111· 

~cntly. 
3. m~n? Cor Immedl.te employ· 

ALL POStTIONS ARE MO T 
DESIRABLE, UNIQUE, AND 

VERY INTERY.oSTING 
For AppOlnlment, Call 

Mr. Chrl.Uan 
Mon. thru Frl., I I.m. to 1 p.m. 

338·7867 
THE RICHARDS CO. 

DAVENPORT 323-17U 
CEDAR RAPID 366-4214 
DES MOINES 243-7~8 

Participation (or High· Ability complete recordings as part of 8 p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 
Secondary Science Students. this afternoon' s concert of serio 

Wednesday·July 9 - Advanced ous music beginning at I. UNION HOURS: Gener.1 lulld· 
Textile Design Workshop. • The traditional character of lng, 7 a.m.·closing; Ofllc .. , Mon· 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
701 Melrose Ave. 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

will tutor Gr.de 1, 2, , .nd 4 

in Mlthematlc •• nd / M R ..... 

lng, Will teach hours et 'feur 

convenience. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

Sunday·June 28 - Newspapers British pubs has changed irre· day·Frlday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
in the Classroom of a Free So· covably with the advent of the m.lion oesk, Monday· l'hursday , 
ciety Workshop. motor car and the emancipation 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. F riday·Satur· 

Sunday·June 28 - AII·State Mu· of women as reported iTt this day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday, 
sic Camp. afternoon's program on Shadow 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; R.cre.tlon Ar •• , 

Sunday·June 29 - Workshop : of The Lion at 4:30: Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m .. 
Higher Education. • The decline of Gent ility In Frlday·Saturday. 8 l .m.·Mld· 

Mon lay·June 21 - Workshop the late decades of the 19th cen· night , Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
in Physical Educa tion (or the tury will be the subject of to· Actl"ltlel Cent'r, Monday·Friday, 
Elementary School. night's recorded classroom lec· 8 a .mAO p.m .. Saturday, 9 a .m.' 

Monday·June 28 - Three Mus· ture in the series American In· 4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon· LO p.m.; 
ic Workshops (£01' Music Teach· tellectual History Since 1865 at 7. Cr.etl". Cr.ft Center, Tuesday, 
ers, Music Consultants. School • " Philosophy Of The Free 7·10 p.m., Wednesday . 7-10 p.m .. 
Administrators and Elementary Man's World : William James." Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
Clas room Teachers) , Union. a ta lk by Gay Wilson Allen. Pro· to p.m .. Saturday 9 a .m. to noon 

Monday·July 12 - 37th Annual fessor of English at NYU, in and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday, I to 5 
Workshops on Speech and Dra· which a relalion between phil08' p.m. : Wheel Room, Monday· 
matic Art fo r High School Stu· ophy and " the facts of life" is Thursday, 7 a .m. · IO:SO p.m., Fri· 
dents. outlined , will be heard tonight at day. 7 a.m.·11 :!IO , p.m .. Saturday. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 8. 3·11 :~ J II 'II, SUII,I IIY, 3· IO ::~1 
TO'I;)y _. Registra tion for Sum· • Sian Kenton's mlls;".1 tlcvel· " nl. : River Room, rlnlly. 7 • m. 

mel'S . ssion, 8 8.m .. Fieldhouse. opment from 1 ~42 · 1956 will be / ' p.lIl., Un'aklllHl, 7 ' IU : :~1 8 . ~, .. 
Wt'dncsday - Opening of class· prcsentc~ in tonight's Jazztrack l .. lInch . 11.31) a.m.·1 p.m .. lIlnner, 

C~, 7 a.m. program at 9. 5-7 p.m.; SI.to Room, Monday. -." -

For Children 3 to 5 Vears 

Planned Prollram - Lunch Served 

SUMMER SESSION 

JUNE 10 to AUGUST 7 

MONDA V • FRIDAV 
7:45 a ,m. to 5:15 p .m. 

Inqulr. Nowl 

lIor full or half·tlm. r'lIistration 

PHONE 331·1105 

.- .. -~ -

. 

'-

CALL 351·1863 

Get Action 

FAST 

With A 

WANT AD 
, , 

, 

IMMEDIA TE OPENINGS. APPLY NOWI 

• Skilled typl ... 
• Experienced .ecretarl .. 
• Meter mold. for Security pork In, (uniform. and 

lob transportation provided) 
• Dieticians - Prefer A.D.A. DI.tlcian (solari •• com. 

mensurate with .xperl.nc., start at $6,500, full .r 
port tim.) 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
WITH 'EXCELLENT FRlNOE BENEFrrS 

Contact or telephan. 353·3050 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

100 Gllmor. Hall (corn.r of I. J.H'l'IOn and Capitol) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

_ 36 Apartments For Rent In This Issu~ of The D~ily Iowan, 
. -J 

, 

'II 




